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?PERSECUTION OF TIIE JEWS N DAMASCUS.

Many culoglums have been penned by politi-
cal and moral wvriters, concerning trial by jury.
tlnder God it is the palladium of Britishi free-
dom,-;-a blessingr which. the î,oorest pensant
enjoys ini common wvith the richest ini the land.
Xt is wvorthy of ail that bias been said and %vrit-
ten in its favour. But education lins the effect,
ofraising up a community ofjurymen, who are
alwslya sitting, and whose verdict is hecard over
the whole lengtli and breadth of the lan2.-
And nover does the excellency of the educa-
tional institutions of the Refurmiers, appear to
us more truly excellent, than when the nationi-
al doingas of Protestant states are set iii con-
trust with those wvho are under Popishi ur Mla-
hometan tbraldom. In the former, there rnay
be niuch corruption, but it is in spite of thecir
1nstitutions,-individuals niay corne to possess
powver urnvorthy of the trust,-and Oovernors
for a time may abuse their office ; but there ia
a tribunal to wbich the injured can appeal,-
and that is a society vh o have rend t leir bibles,
and wvho have learnled from thence, to love
rigrhtcousness and hiate oppression. It is a 1aiv
of our nature, thant we take an interest in the
concerna of others,-and whien the sympathies
of mon are purified by the charity of Ille gos-
pel, and their consciences efflighitened by its
precepts of equity, wvho is the delinqtnent, howv-
ever cxalted, wvho can safely dery their disap-
proval 1 It roeles the oppressur, whetlîher of
high or low degree, and delivera the vietim
from; his grasp. It was one of the flrst nets of
Protestantisn. -when she, became invested ivith
power, that she interposcd te put an end te

the centuries or persecution inflicted où the
Waldenses, and in modern times, the sanie bc-
niignant power lias i.-terp)osed ini behiaif of the
Africans, extinguishing the s]-iwe-trade in the
-%vorld,-and, within Ille B3ritish dominions,' sla-
very itselt. It bas been beneficial to its enle-
inies. The abolition of the inquisition, that
infernal tribunal, la due to the moral light wvhicls
Protestantisun bias diffused over the nations.-
Where the bible la a sealed book, iniquity la
decrced bylaw. Snicba landl, watever itrmay
profeas, isa heatheni,-and in the lang uage of
Scripture, is fulI ofthe abodes cf horrid cruel-
ty. Even France is flot an exception. ler
revolution broke the power of tyrant princes
and of a dominecring priesthood, but popery
stili brooda like a n-tght-mare over lier institu..
Éions. This alone la sufficient to shewv, that
there can be but little congeniality beLween
hier und Great Britain. The Bh7itislh churches
and sucieties have labouredl mucli for diffitusing
tbe k-notledge of the gospel over the earth,-
and Britisli law is renowned amung the mnany
nations that cnjoy ifs protection for wisdoin,
mildness and justice. But wvhat lias France
done. Afier ilhe reformnation, she ivas the
%villingc slave of the Pope, iii slaying tbe people
of God, and iii modern tiunes sile spread a revo-
Iutionary frenzy over Europe, and seelcing uni-
versai dominion, aIme deluged tbe ourdi ivitît
bloid? And nowv, again, sîme maniflests lic-r
likings for popery, Nvich many fondly thougl.t
she lad abandoned. Iler revolution wvas flot a
reformation. The spirit of the nation is much
the saine witli what it was in the persecuting
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titnes of Louis the fourteenthi. Mannerismn is
cultivited to a, lindl of scientific peifectio,-
but princild lias takçen iLts flighit,-and iu those
conjunictures, wvhen the -nakýed character of' the
niation- is brouglit inte view, iL is dark and
cruel.

"Fli part bier consul bias acted, in tie late
persecution of the Jew's in Darnascus, vill bc
fouind to bear us out in wvbat we have written,
-and neither does this stand alone,-it is iu
L-eecpingy withl lier late attack on Tahiti and the
Sandwvichi Islantds,-I*or wblat folloive, we arc
indebted te, tlie Seoti.,:It Chrietiait I1eraid:

3'EUISECUTION 0F TIIE JEWS AT DAMASCUS.

Fewv even!s bave awvakened more intense in-
terest througblout tbe wvbele ci'iliscdl world,
than tlîe recent proceedings against tlie Jeivs
at Damiascus. ThIe cruel, unjust, and oppres-
sive treutmrent te wvlicli niany ofithe unofibnad-
ing lsraelites bave been subjccted, on a charge
ivhieb lias been shown to bc as false ns it is
malicious, cals: for the symipathy and the pray-
ers of' evcry lover of justice and humanity.-
Let christian philanthropy stand t'orwvard iu de-
fence of' the insulted Israelites, and remcîuiber-
ing %vlhat wvo owe te, tliose cito %vliom pertaîn-
etlî the adoption, and the glory, and the cove-
nants, and the giving of' the lav and tlie pro-
mises," let Gentile rullers and Gentile subjects
put forthi ail Ilicir influence and authority te,
proteet tlheir Jlewisli bretlîren froni the arbitra-
ry and tyrannical power of' tlîeir unt'eeling op-
presser. A minute and ilctailed accounit ote
risc and proegress oft'ie persecution has been
furnisbed froin a higlîly respectable source, te,
the conductors of' the "Jewisli Intelligence."
Sir Moses MIontefîore, wlîo lias recently left
Englaîid te, investigate the whvlîo ifrair, wvill,
probably, cre- long, inakze a public appeal to, the
B3ritish and otherEuropean groverainients, in be-
liait' of a people wbo, in signal fulfîhuient of'
oncient prophecy, have bet scattered and
pcld, an.d wlio have become a proverb and a
byword among al nations.

Mr. Pieritz lias presenicd the followiing na-
rative

'Padre Tomaizso, was a rîîonk of' the Capuclin.
order, a native of Sardinia. 1-le lived la Da-
mascus since 18n07, wvherc lie occasioaally prac-
tised niedicine. I-le used particularly to vac-
cinate eildren, botli of' tire Jcws and others, by
wliich lie amassed a tolerable suai of nioney.-
On account ofis uset'uli!ess, ho wvas mucli re-
garded by the Jews of Daniascus. lie zise
had a servant, Ibrahimn, a native christianwhom

the Jewvs generally clid net know, iuer, in fiict,
tlîat hie hail a servant at all. On the 5tli Feb.
18,10e hoe loft lus convent, but did not rotura at
niglit, nor makec bis appearance since. On the
6th eof F ebruary the French consul examined
his cedl, wvlier ecvery tlîing wvas round ln proper
order, and amongst other.s, a sum of money now
said to bave been, 10,000 piastrcsthough aaoth-
or report says, that 150,000 piastres wero
found, and tlîat some person pocketed tbe re-
maining 140,000 piastres. The servant, tee,
1 sbould mention, wvas mîssing. February 7th
bcing, a P'riday, notice was given te Hl. E.
Scheeret' Paslîa, wbe imînediately institutedl in-
quiry, at the dcmand of' the Freach consul, as
ai the Latin Pricsts enjey French protection
bore. The inquiry instituted wvas of' a double
nature,-lst, to ascertaiuî wlîere Padre Tomnaso,
was seen last; and 2à, certain redoubtable
Shliis, a spccics eof Mabommedan irnposter,
prctendir.g te, the powver et' divination, were
called in te discover whiat liad becoine of Iîim,
by t.leir preternatural, powers. Thoy declared
that Tomaso and is servant wvere murdered by
the Jcivs, in tlîeir own quarter. Thisw~as con-
furined by the fact, tlîat Tomaso actually wvas
in the Jewish quarter on the day et' his disap-
pearance. At about il o'clock in the fereneen
lie was there sce» stickingr up a notice of un
auction, tluat wvas somne tîme afterte take place,
at the door et' a Jewislî barber's slîep. Some
persons say, Iliat hoe vas se» in the Jowish,
quarter a second time, about thrce o'cloek on
the alternoon et' the samne day. It ivas talion
for grnted that tlîe Jewvs murdercd Padre Te-
maso and his servant, in order te, secure their
blood for the fecast et' unleavened bread, whicli
was aear at hand. Faracli Katnsb, an elderly
Jcw, living lu the Christian street, thon carne
forward and testifiedl thiat lio saw Toniase se,
lato as five o'clock in the evening et' February
5, iii the Chiristian street ; but for this hoe was
put in prison. Febrniary 8, a certain lMaho'rn-
medan of notorieusly bad chînracter, called Mo-
hammed. Telli, lîaving heard et' what %vas going
on sald, lie kaenw ail] the bad chiaracters amongit
the Jewç, and if lie wcre at liberty, lie would
discover the murderers. At the suggestions
of1tlis marn, vhîo becaine afterwards se, usoful
in the service et' the French consulate, as ivell
as cf otlier lih-e cliaracters, who acted as spies
t'roa the commencement, and on the allegations
of the above-riamed Shlils, many arrests ivere
made amongr the Jews, froin Friday nîght tilt
Sunday7 somo by the French consul in persan>
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somo by his or bis undcriing'is order. What
state the Jews wvore in nmay be imnagincd ; but
tliey wvoro rolieved a little by t.!to glimmnering
hope that their innocence wvould soun appear.
A day or two before te disappoarancc of Fa-
ther Toinaso avd bis servant, thecy liîd a vo
lent dispute with a certain Shiiekhi-EI-Mukilari,
leader of the muleteers, of the naine of Ibui
L'vah, in a muchi freqtienteci place) the Khan
Assad Basha, wvhore, w~hite flice robust servant
seized the inan by the throat, and lield him tilt
the biood came, lus master, Fatiter Tomaso,
cursed him, in lus fuith, wii wvas ?4ahomme-
danism, ivhich caused great sensation aniong
the bystanding Maiornmedans, and peeultiar[y
called forth some violent lantage froin a res-
pectable Maliommedan inerchant, of the itame
of Abn-Yekhyeb Et Kaphiar, wite the muleteer
swore that Padre Tomaso siîould flot (lie by his
hands ; and nowv iL iiappened, as the report (rot
about of te disapp.oarance of tlie nonki and lils
servaut,the last-mentionedl merciaut-also dLsap-
peared. At first they threw the stislic;on oftlic
murder of this unerchant aiso on lite.Seis; but
the oye of the public beingr arrosted by flice shop
of the merchant romiaining ciosed], and the door
being forced, the inan was foinid deati, ltangringt
in luis shop, tho door boing carcftilly secured
from within. The Jevs, as othier rensonable
mein, tiien thougylit titat an investigation wvould
takie place, and that iL rnighit thon appear tliat
the nierchant, in consequence of the above dis-
pute, %vas the murderer, cithor by ituseif, or
together witt te ili-used, onragecrd mutleteer,
or others, and thiat lie destroyed iimself in or-
der to escape torture and disg,,race. Etht, nias !
no investigation toolz place; the muteleer %vas
not even exantined, Gon wihoin the suspicion,
even independent of the inerchant, rosts s0 heca-
vily. Amongst the Joivs only, investigations,
searches and imiprisonnmonts wverc incessantiy
carried on. Thoy also disinterrod several dead.
persons on the Jewisi bt)riai-grround, lateiy bu-
ried, to sec whether the missing persons mighit
flot bo atinongst them, or if the dcad liait any
marks of violence about thiem,%vliicil they might
have received in the attompt of rnurdIering the
monk or bis servant ; for the mnonk imiself, al-
though, sixty years old, wvas yot in full vigour,

ofa tali stature, and a hot tomper, wvhite bis
servant wvas notoriously robust, and more Lia
of ordinary strength. The poor Jewvs wvere,
however, ut ]ast flxed uipon as ilîcir niurdorors,
who hiadt no marlis of violence ut ail about thomn
S.unday, February 9, Salum, tite barber, wvas
alse arrested like othèrs, but upera the entreat-

ios of' lus %vire, wvas the same day set at liberty
a(rain. TUhis barber, a Jew~, is about twcentv
voars old, nnd supported iiseli'pjartly by lus
trado and part iy by the aluns occzisioniillgiven
binii bv Lte miore ailu it Jowvs. 1-le is vory ig-
notant, and of' raier Ion, citaracter Lte Saine
ttiontioned before, te w~hose shop door Padre
Touniaso liait lixed Lime notice of atction on flic
day of lus disappearance.

Certain persons camie forwîîird anti raised.
doubts wvhetier tho palier, wiiichi wvs 3'oL ip nt
bis shop door, %vas te saine whichi the nionlz
liad, puet ni) and they soon gnt witiiosses Lo
testify, that the %vafors with %vich iL wvas niow
stucki up, %vore not of tho saine colotr as on the
first dav. Monday, February 10, the unhnappv
barber is arrestei te second Luine, and confined
for thre days in tlic bouse or the Prencît con-
sulate, te notorious 3rohiim TvIli liavincg
froc accoss to lim. The suutue Monslas, Scite-
reef Ptusia soucis flor flice <'bief Rabbi, Yacoob,
Aiilta-bi, ani two otiter suibordinato Rabbis,
1Cli:];iains Sit'lonioli Arari, an;d lKiiphotiAt,
andi declares to tltom, Q~at it'iteiy do itot disco-
ver tlic m'uirtierers within Lwo!uy-four hoturs
Lhey shota, aýI thrc bc behcadeci, and soucis
thicmi homo again. Thc'y immciidiatoly ropair
to the synagogue, assemble togelier moen, vvo-
mon andi citihiren, ai in te most çoleinn man-
n2r, biowing(, thte horm, &c., pmonotinco flic se-
vorest exccommuu:cation n'gainst every Jow %vio
should kinoiv any tlîiîtg of' tlic Ilnurder of' the
moak or lis servant, no iiuttter'by wvhon crn-
mitteci, andi rot conte forird to grive evidonce.
Upon titis a young tuait, a Jew, Yi.i.tshchi Y.--
volt, contes to te rabbics, anti decl;ireý, titat on
the 5,,l1 of Fcbrniary, lie san' Padre 'roiaso and
Lais servant at a certain spot, about lialfain lour's
walkz rroma the Joivisli quarter, on the roaci to
Pablziia, about half an liour het'oro sttsc't, and
tat lio thoro bni te following Nvords %vith the

servant or te inonk. le saici to ii, il you
htave not bougblt any tuinbaco ni tace for some
Lime ; buy somec niov.. But tito servant uins-
Iverecl him, il neei itone non', for 1 bouiL;
some to-dav." Titis ovidonce is in perfect nc-
cordance %with tat of the first inentioned Pa-
macli Katasi, wvlio is Dow iii prison. Yitsklîacc
Yavoh is non' sent Io te Frenci consnti,%wiiere
lie ropeats w'lat lie dep6'sedl bellore Lte rabbios;
and te Frenclu consul sends liin for trial Lo
Iis Excellcutcy Schroef Paisîa. I-lis Excellon-
cy becomes angrry, and aslis te unbappy man,
cc vho dares to (rive evideuce in favour of tho
Jevs,-wilto bribeci you to give titis false evi-
douce 1" Tho man vows titat lie says mtotiîin-

555
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but the truth, and, thorcl'ore, is laid down and
flogged ; and iuisistilig 0i' tho trutli of his de-
claration, tho flo«oingo continueos, tilt lie go t
upwards of five theusa-nd lashoes in succession.
Ile carried away lircloss, recovers flor a %viite
in the prison te whichi ho Nvas sup1îorted, but

sonafior (lies. The Jews lind groat diticulty
in the ordinary purification of the dead, wvhicl
thoy undortook withIi buîn, provious te bis bu-
rial, as tho fleslh feil entirely off frein bis
bones !

In the meanwlilie,tlhe barber is goingy througli
various examinations and cross examiinatius,
but continues steadfust in eue doclaration-thlat
ho did flot at ail sec the nîonk put up the paper.
on bis door, but stepping eut cf bis shop, and
soeing it up, asked some bystanders what paper
it was, and %vlo fixed it therae? Tliey unswcr-
ed him, it %vas a r'otice cf an auction, put up
just now by Padw Tomaso, whlo, ient flrtlier
on. In the course cf thes eoxaniinations, the
barber named six poor lews, whvlîe hd been ln
bis shop during the day cf the disappearance cf
the monk. Four cf theso being in town, ivore
iinmediately arrcstod, and imprisoned in tlîe
6eraglie, and some cf thero subsequcntly ter-
tured. The romaining tîvo ivere in the sur-
rounding villages, hawkingr about tlîeir humble
stock of ivere. Aftcr a day or tîve they retura
te Daniascus, and are arrested and brouglit bc-
fore the Frenchi consul, wlîe threatens them
witlh immediate deatli if they did net confess.
They as well, howvever, as the four, persist in
their simple tale cf innocence, and arý comae
time after liberated. They are yet in Damas-
cils to tell their story. Tiioce poor mon, as
well as the barber imself, and several others
cf the poor Jews, wvlo are now at liberty agrain,
wvere continually pressed and pcîsuaded, by
Mohammîed Telli, te implicate others, especial-
ly the great, as the safest means cf escaping
those tortures with îvhich ho tlîreatened them.
Ile %vas hoard te lîold likie language aven in
open court, te poor Jeîvc, during the occasionl-
al short ntervals cf their severest tortures.-:
The barber aise declaros, that on the ominous
*Wednesday, hie sawi Asian Farchi, with bis
brother, Meyer Farchi, two young mon, sens
of the mneet respectable Raphaci Farchi, pss
hiis shop, a.nd stop before it to readl ýle paper
on bis door. The French consul immediately
orderod the two brotlîere to bo arrested and
brought before him. Aslan, in Hebrew called
Yehudah, Nvho is some time after accuccdl as
prie of the murderers of the înonk's servannt is
,a mn cf about twcnty years old, mnarricd, but

still livhgb( %vit'I bis father. Ile is weak and
sicklY ilu constitution, aud th,, jest and jolie eof
tlîe Jcws on accouîît of bis noterions cilidisît
tiimiudity. The French consul firet examines
himi by hhmsel, and in the course cf aL long
cross-examinatien, the followingr detailed ac-
counit cf his occupation is obtained. In the
inorning cf the diroful Wednosday, hoe, witl-
bis brother, accomnpaniod, thecir father te the
court cf justice callodl the "1Makbkemay," cf
wliich Raphaci Farclîi ivas a member. They
stayod there %vith their father tilt the aftemnoon.
Tlîoy thon, loaving tlheir father in the court,#
Nvent home. Iu doing se, they liadt te pass tii.
barbor's, and thiora they noticod the paper on
tho slîop door, and stopped te read it, and v'ent
on. Cuming home, Asian liad soma angry
wvords %with bis inotiier, upon wbich hoe bit hier
room, and wcnt into the room cf a sister of hie,
livingy in thîe rrame, lbeuse, wvlo, is a married wo-
man, bier husband, Ilîcvevor, being thon in lagr-
dad. Thîis sister aslicd him te ivrite some lot-
tors ferlier te ber busband, which ho did. By
tho time hoe finisliodl them, bis father came home,
n)ow beiugy very noar eveuing - and, hearing
that lie hiad some words %vith lus motber, mnade
him cerne in and ask bis mother's pardon, Lc.
Sigrner Isaaç di Picciotto, a res9pectable Jew,
son cf the loto Austrian Consul General cf
Aleppo, and himseif thus au Austrian subject,
nowv a merchant rosideut in Damascue thon
came in, asking for bis -%vife, who lie badl hçard
ivas tlierc; but net finding hei therejand Iuaving
promnisedl te, join in a little ovening party in the
house cf a christiaiu merchant, Georgius Pack-
sood, ho soon loft. again. The family thon seL
clown te their meal, ivhicli lasted rsome little
while, having after this talked over soma corn-
muon-place matter, the father, Wapliael Farchi,
as ivas bis regular habit, himself loclced the
dloors cf the house, and- tluey ail soon ivent to,
bed,-tuéir prayers arc here left unneticed.-..
The French consul thon removes Aslan, and
orders beforo him lus youinger brother, Meyer.
Fa'rchi, îvho le examined, and confirma bis bro-
ther's declarations.

The F rencli consul, thon, ;sure that se, deteil..
cd an account must be contradicted by somte
cee or other, if it were net true, orders the
%vhole family cf Raphaci Farchi, or zuearly se,.
te bo broulut before hlm. Ho examines every
inember cf the came separately, and as ne sha-
dciv cf contradiction is detccted, Asian Parchi,
as %veoit as the whole famaily,, is lot go. This
ivas Tuocday, February il. The day aiter,
Fcbruary 12, one of the four porsona impriso>.
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cd ini tho comînon goal, of %vhoni thc barber
hiad sait], Iliat they, %vith the oUier two iincn-
tioned beibre, wOero in hià blop on tho cvcntflti
WVcdnesday, was se% crcly lloggred to confless
guilt. HIe îîers.,tedl iii ]is andti h t'ellov-suf-
fcrcr's first dcclarat ion, but confe.ctse bciloro
tho Pashat what tic barber lail conlè-sed to tho
French consul, that lio aiso t:aw Abian and
Meyer Parchi panda readingr the paper on
tho barber's door. Upon this tho Pasha sends
for tho two brothers, gos throug-h îuuch the
samne procoss, wvità the saine resuit, and lets
thein ail again go froc. About tijis tiîne, soino
of tlic %wolthiy Jcws of' the town l vent to Ille
French consul, offcring a reward of 50,000 pi-
astres to any porson wvhose ci idence ceuld lcad
to a discoery cf tho supposed niardorers ; and
hiaving, at the denîand of' tho French consul
givon hiîn a bond for Uicî-sum, and on the con-
dition mentionc1, the French consu-tl publli.,IOd
the advortisoînont. The samoe day, Wcdnec-
day, February 12, thc third of tho barber's con-
inement at tho French consul's, notwvithbtindl-
mng ail the~ threak-, proniLes and perbunsi!ions,
and tho cvii sticg(rstions or iNehianîiiied 'rellu,
to, implicato the great, no chie lîaving been ob-
-iained froirt the barber, lic is, by the Frech
consul givon over co the Pasha f'or torture.-

is Excelcy, after lîaving ini vain rep)eated
to, hifi the promise of rcward, and froc pardon,
for any part hoe mig(ht lliscîf have talion in tlîo
mnurders, provided lic betrayed his ttcconîplices,
wvhieh promises the French coù'sul liad ofte2n
pressed upon the poor man, ordoed h.im firzt
to, bc boaten in a inost cruel manner; auîd this
not availing, tho brutal torture of a certain
hellish machine is applied to ii ; this instru-
ment bas two scrcws which arc forcedl into tho
bend, se tlîat the oeos arc presscd out cf the
socz. .ts. The poor barber suffèed this until
bis chia becaine quite white, while a convul-
sive troinibling sot evcry linîb of bis bodly in
tromulous motion. lie abides, lîowever, in
the assertion cf ontiro ignorance as to the fate
of the moak and bis servant. H-e is nov; car-
ried into the coînîon prison, that abominable
servant cf cruolty, Mohaimmed Telli, becoming
his nurse, and as wvas heard by somcocf the tlieni
prisoners, wîo, arc now free, iupbraiding hiim
for bis folly in net iniplicating the great. Fni-
daty, February 14, the poor man is again
brouglit forth, and undcr clacol threats cern-
manded to confess. Hec cries and trembles in
).lis already lacerated body, avowing lus innc-

cence -Ls befure, but in vain ; hoe is the second
timie latid tintier the d-ick, and Pbo llogIging con-
tinu;cs for ..uînc -aille, tilt luis excruciating pains
not nllbrding., hit relief' by a tincly death, as
faredl Xit.hkliacic Yavelu, at last reduiced liini te
sny :ontetii(y f'or iki receabe. lie nowv de-
claresi that on Wedncsdlay ovenîng(,, February
5y lic saiv the mionkc in conupaay wit. sevoral
cf Uic wenlthuiest and nuost respccttable Jewvs in
tlic Jéwish street, near the bouse cf David, in
Arabie, Daliood, Arari ; but that ho did net
inowv wlîence thcy came or wlîithcr thoy wvent.
The followingr are the mion ho nmentions : Ye-
sepli Arari, un agre( muan, eigrhty years cf Ugo,
anti ture bretherQ, neplucivs of the saine,-
Aaron, agrcd flfty-five; Yitskhilack, agred fifty:
and Dav id Arari, aged about forty; Yoseph

Lenjdo, gcd ifty ; Mosluey Salonicply, agred
lifty; and iNosbeliy Abuilafia, agyed forty. The
fir.-.t five very Nveakz and sickly persons ; all cf
thcm unerchants cf great consideration and
wvealth. Thoy aIl deny the barber's statemont
and are prcpared for torture.

But as fears wvero eatertainedl that they
could net st.and any tortures, on acceunit cf
their con.stitutional weakiness, a more banient
mensure wvas resorted te. They wvorc lodged
each cf theun in a soparate celi, soldiers ap-
pointed te, stand by thein, and net allow them
aay other posture but standing uipon their legs,
-%ithout sleop, Lc., for tlîirty-six hours. So,
says co cf nuv documents, %vhiie another says,
thrc days and three nights.

On tlîe sanie day were arrestedl the three
rabbies inentioned before, under date Monday,
February 10. The terin cf the thirty-six
heurs, or three days, expired ; the seven mer-
cihants arc brouiglt. forth, each separateiy for
trial. Thecy al dcay aIl kaowvledgeocf the
inonk's disappearance, sonie cf them. stating
luoîv hey wovre variously exnployed on the ove-
ning cf the mystericus WVednesl-ty. Hero is
te be especially naticed, Meshey Abulafla, and
Yoeph Leniado ; for theugh ne attention was
paid te their referencos, the truth of their as-
sertions incideatally appeared. The case cf
tho latter deserves particular notice, well
show*ng the spirit, nay, leading te, the suspi-
cion cf the motive cf tho trial." Yoseph Leni-
ado declared tliot, Fcbruary 1, a daughter cf
his died, and that February 5, Nvas consequont-
ly the fiftlh day cf luis înourning. The first se-
vont days aftor the death cf a near relation, no
Jew gees eut cf lis lieuse, net even te prayersl;
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but more than this, lie declarcd, that on the
mentioned XVcdnesda.y, froi an early part of
the eveningt tilt elevcn o'clock at nigrht, therc
were wilî in, in-his own house, two christian
mnerchun ts, one of Dainiscus, and the other of
Khasbia, a t.on three davs' journey firon iDa-
inascus. The one of Daiiin£cus «confirmied
this de.-laration ; and the famnily of Leniado
îîninediatcly despatchied a inessenger to Khas-
bia for the otiier wvitness, the samie sent in his
declar".tion in writing, confirming Lcniado's
assertion. The Pasha, howcver, said hoe could
flot receivo a wvritten déposition ; witnesses
muist apî,ear in person.

The fiuily despatchîcd a second messenger,
and thon the merchant camne in person ; but,
alas ! this was not a trial to florwvard, blt to
mock at the ends of justice. Kbiasbia is tlire
days' journey from Daîuiaýcis ; and before a
person could go there and return t%-ice, amnple
time wvas given to the judgres to dcbpatch a
main likely to provo dangerous to thecir ends.
After the 'last mientioncd. exaîîîination cf the
seven merchants, the barber is broughlt forth
again, lias entire irnpunity i)roinibcd lii for
any guilt of his own, on the condition of a sat-
isfactory confession, white Mlohammed Telli
continues to force his advice upon hiiii. The
barber first insists on bis last doposition, but
Mihen hoe ses proparations inaking for bis tor-
ture, ho offers to confess. lie thon declares,
that in the evening of February 5, the servant
of David Arari camne to hian, orderingr hiai to
go to his miaster's liou5e, in order to bleod Ara-
ri. When ho camie there, hoe saw the seven
merchants mientionedl before, sitting round, and
Father Toinaso lyingr bound in a, corner. The
seven thon ofi'ered hiian 1~2OO0 piastres, if hoe
would kilt the monk. Uc refusedl and w-ont
away. lIe wvas lîardly- gcne, when lio was
calledl back, and they promiisedhiim 2ooo piastres
to kep secret whiat hoe lad scen. I-e wvcnt
home, witlîout knowving what had become of
the unhappy inonk.

After that deposition, the barber w'as led
back to bis ccli, and the seven merchants w-cre
singly brouglit forth for re-examination. Thcy
all alikce declared their innocençe, and it w-as
resolvedl to put thein to the torture. David
Amai. wua the flrst ; but as hoe receivcd the
tw'entieth stroke, ho began to foam at the
mouth, and fell into dreadfuil convulsions. They
were.obliged toilesist. Upon this, the French
conuiu, expreseing bis doubts whether thie sol-.

diers might not have been seduced to allow his
victinis to takoe rest and slecp, or elso they
would have confessed, demianded a repetition of
thie sazine, and tlic seven anerchants werc again
put on their legs, which would nowv scarcely
support theni. The consul hianself, or his un-
derlings, inspected the duo performance of their
penance.

PART if.

The second torturons confinement took place.
Fcbrîxary 17, ani thcy arrested the same day
sixty-three youngr children, from four to, eight
ycars cf age, and put thoan in prison. These
remained in prison twcnty-eîght <lays, being
abinost daiiy questionedt and cxamnined, witk
tlîrcats and promises,-.asked wvhether they did
flot soc their fathers, &c.,, k-ilt, Padre Tomaso,
&-c. The innocent clîîldren know of ne guilt,
and toll their ha.rmtess tales. One of the littie
ones, liow'ever, is persuaded ho answer a sedue-
tive question in th<t affirmnative. lie said hie
Ihther killcd the monk, and thon threw him in-
to a, certain pit in tise court-yard of' tise scheoo-
master.

Tiiere indeed vus a certain subterraneous
vaulf. fot in use, w'hicl badl been covered a
ien gth of' tîme, but into w-hich thse chilldreniusedl
to look througli littîc.holes. Tlîo French con-
suil, w'ith many more, then tak-es the child te
the spot, the pit or vault is opened and search-
cd, but nothing is fourid. WVhite thse seveni
are yct: standing, the barber is again brougist
forwa-d and threatened with immediate dbath,
that is, by torture, if ho did not confess ait he
kinew. The poor fettow was 150w entireiy un-
manncd, and ready to try as many confessions
as they ploased, nor was hie at, a loss for a con-
fidential teaclier. Hc now says, that hoe indeed
w-cnt te the isouse of David Arari, as lie st&ted
before, on Fcbruary 5, and in truth himselftook
part in the murder of the monk. David Arari
bega-n to cut lis tlîroat, but beginning to trem-
bic, and dropping tise large knifc on thse ground,
lie took it up, and completcd the fatal deed.-:
On furtiier inquiry, hoe said hoe did flot know
w'hy the nsurder wvas committed, and asked his
fellow-criminals, therefore, why it Nvas done!
But tlîoy answered him, they wvanted the blood
for cert ain roligious purposes unknown to him-
selF, and that they indocd coilectod thse blood
into a silver basin, from, -vhieh it was pouxed
out into a glass bottle. The Pacha then asked
him wliat -%vas done with tise body? to which
tho barber answered, it was buried--not ci&t up
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-in the Court-yard of David Arari. The Pa-
sha, with a great concourso of pooplo, thcs
goes to, the bouse of' David Arari, tak-ing thic
barber ivith him, wbo Iay. aeross an ass, sup-
portodl by porsons on oach aide, as lio was not
yet able to lit or ride on an animal, nor ta
wvalk. The stupifiod barber is thon asked( ta
point out the spot wvhoro the corpse wvas bu-
ried, and ho lixo3 on a place in the yard which
is beautiftxlly laid ont with varions colouredl
rnarbie.

It was ovidont that this spot could nlot have
been se, nowly oponod, and therol'ore the P'a-
sha, approhonding tho docoption, gYrowvs angry,
and thrcatens the barber witli instant doath ir
ho dcceived him, ani ask-ing ifin stornly at the
saine titne, "Do yon inoan to say that this
place was openod, and thon nowly - tbius laid
ont?"I Upon wvhich, tho barber, colleeting
himself, intorrupted, "Oh, 11né, 1 arn mistalaen,
it is there in that room,"-ono not quite finish-
ed, the houso beingr now. Tho placo lio nowv
pointed out is now dug, up, and so, is a second
and third, the barber continuing to vary bis lo-
cal assertions ; but no trace wvhatsoever is
found, This disappointinont excites groat

qu aeasation in thoso wvho anticipatodl the dooxu of
the poor Jews. flofore they leit the bouse,
however, Morad Pattail, the servant of David
Arari,-of whom the barber had said that lie
camne to, cali. him on the fatal ovoning,-is ta-
ken by the Pasha into a soparate rooni and in-
terrogatod. Blut as the barber liad not inipli-
cated him, and ho hiinsoli assorting ignorance
ofecrfine, without Madling by bis ow'n iannor
to, any suspicion, hie is lot go a gain. The P'a-
sha thon privatoly examines a flemalo slave of
the saine bouse, a Mohammodan, proinising
her the richest presonts, and even niarriagor, if
ehe would confess. She, however, replies, tbat
she knows of notbing, and adds, sho is sure
that no murder w'o' cominitted in bier master's
house. The Pasha thon drcw lis sword,
and threatened to eut bier bead off if sbe did not
tell the truth. She insisted, bowevor, that
what she said wvas truth ; adding, "'I arn a
Mussuirnan, and only the slave otf those Jews ;
and if I knewv aiiy tbing against theni, I should
niot deny it."

The Pasho, with his people, thon grocs homo.
This took place February P_', by wvhich tume
the seven inerchants bad been reieased froin
t.heir tortuxe, variously exa-ined and interoga-

ted, and -are now simply confined, hopes being
i entèrtuined of' thocir ontiro liboration, as tho

barber's deposition was fitl.ifioui by fact,-at
*least negatively. The next day, hoovor,
February 241 tho Frencli consul arrcsts MiNoradl
F attai! ; and iter sevoro oxainination, in

* whichi pothingr suspicions appoars, dischargos
Miin. Tbocy thon arrest the ibour Jowisli
siaughitorers, the threo gravo-diggers, and two,
Je%'ish nigblt-gruards. T

1
1

11 
streots or' Damas-

cus. have ail a gite at cadi end, wbichi is closod
at nigbit, a porter standing, by it, without, whose
kinowlodgo ne ono can pass or repass it after
nigitrlil. The twvo porters of the Joevish
street are arrested. Soino of theso are se-
veroly torturod, titi ono of the [ast înentioned,
a ian of sixty, (lies. This poor inan wvas vcry
important in tho case, as bis station was just
opposite the spot wvhore soon aftor the boues
are talion ont, p)art of whichi are ailirined t- bo
human, and te bo thoseo fPadro Toniaso. Hle
died, lioever, by torture, in attestation of' the
truitl of bis deposition, that lio sawv none oi the
suspcctedl pass or ropass bis gate, Lc. During
soveral days about this titue, miany Jowish
bouises are scarcbied,-some are dug up in con-
soquence, it is said, ai tho delarations of the
sheilzhs already niontioned, %vho pointcd ont
many bouses in suiccesFion, wbocro thoy afirin-
ed Padre Toniaso %vould ho found doad or
alive,-notliing,, bowever, is fouind. The bar-
ber nowv feigns to, recolct the body was bu-
ried lu the gardon of ilaphaci Parchi, wvhich is
close by tho bouse orDavid Arari. The Emir
Ali, with a dotachznont of soldiers, followed by
a groat concourse of people, and accempaniod
by the barber, thon repairs to the gardon, bial
or' whiclb is dug ni) on varions spots, and ns noý-
thing is round, the people becorno so ouragcd
at the barber, that tbocy tear down branches
from the treos, and bogrin to, boat linii. 1-le is,ý
lioNvovcr, safely lodge-d again in bis prison cell.
XVcdnesday, Febrnary 20, the Frencli consul
asks the Pasha to ailow liai once more to tikec
the larber into bis banco for private examina-
tion ; but olicitingr uotbing satisfactory froni
bum, sends bim bacli in the evening. In the
incintime, the Pasha orders Morad Pattait
again to bc arrested, ivho is at once put under
frigbrtful torture ; and flot confessing any gulit,
is 1imnprisoned fôr the nighlt in tho saine celi
%vith tho barber. Ile is brongbht up the next
day, but yet persisting in bis flormer declara-
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tienL, is roturned to prison. Af'ter eue days
mnore confinement, tegetlior -%vith the barber,
he is brotiglt up agrain und preparcdl for
torture ; ho then oflbrs te contèess, and de-
clares the sanie thingr witfi the barber, and
confesses bfimself' ulso un accomplico ;

wberein, bowovor, hoe contradicts the barber,
nover owncd the presenceofet this muan. The
barber is thoroforo brougit, up) acgin, February
27, in the oveningr,-is assured of perfect in-
punity, &e. and pressed te, conf'ess. 1le then
doclares, that tho servant %vas iudeed vory ac-
tive in the uxurder liko himself ; auJl after ai-
ternatcly oxaminingr theso two persens severai
times the saine ovening, they corne nt last te
anl agreemont ia the following dopositions :
the barber and someof ethte soven inerchauts
hcld the îuonk,ý wbiie tbe servant cut bis throat
-the blood wvas careful!y collected, whvlicb, up-
on inquiry, they wvere informcd w~as wantingr te
be mixcd up ivith tbe unleavoned bread.-
Tbey did not kunow bofore, that such a prac-
tice ebtaiaed amongrst tbo Jcws. Aftor the
inonk wvas quite dead, tho two, barber and ser-
vant, cut up the body by limbs, aud tbirew eachi
part, -one aftor another, into a largo lind of
inortar, andi broke ahl the boues inte smnall
piccos. They thon put tbe wbolo into a sackr,
carriod it te a certain spot,w'bere thmuy let down
pioce by pieco tbrough a hole into tho public
sewer, a curront stream wbicb rias under
ground tbrougb tbe wvbolo town, passing alse
the Jewish street. The place which they thus
peinted eut is somo distance frein, and net in
the saine street witb the bouse of David Arari,
the way from the one te the other leadingr
tbrougb the gato, the night-guard et' wbicli was
latoly kIlied.

The next day, February 28, the water being
cut off witbout. tbe city, the Frencb consul with
his foliowers, baving tho twvo unhappy wretches,
barber and servant, carried beforo huai on don-
,keys, neithor of theni could yet walki or sup-
port theinselves atone on tbe animaIs, and ne-
compartied by a Company of soidiers and largeY
numbors eof tbe euraged populace, ropairs te
the place wbich is now epened, and certain per-
sens are erdered te go down and search in the
mud in the bottom of the ebannel. It nowv
happons, tbat some wator appears in.tbe chan-
nel ; and the French consul insisýts en it that
this wvater camie from a certain bouse near by,
belenging te a Jewish family eof Prussian sub-

jects. WVhother this conjecture bod truo 01<

l'ie h ave liot inquired ; howrever, the French
consul rushes iute the houEc with a curbage,
and Ilogs a. youngr woinaui in it, demandingr
thecir de'igii in troubling Oie bottoni of' the
channel, froin whici lie infers certain guiit.--:.
the iiain of thiq fzamily is Romano. 1 have it
on good authority, that the Prussian donsul
lodged a formai compiaint at the proper qurr-
ter tugrainst the Frencih -_onsul for this outrage.
The youngr %voman is a sister of' thc master or
the bouse, and eonsequcntly aise a Prussian
subject. -lçwn-ver, the piersons, in the ehannet.
now thirev up a, mnber of benes, without eith-
or ill, or sk',o-~ liar, &c., anti a picce or'
sha1,oless ragr of' thiclz cloth, such ns the tar-
boovlles are mtade o, but w'hich appears to bc
biaclr, thoughi parts are red,. The barber, w~ho
used to shave tho rnionkz, afrirms the latter te,
bc part of the cap w'orn by the monk ; and the
bories are considereil to be partIy human and
partly animal. They are assorted by some of
thecir doctors, rathoer quacks, and those consid-
Ceild huinu1-n arc huriti Nvith ricous poûmp, and
rcgisteredI as bones of Padre Tomaso. Ail the
bones put toglethecr did not amnounit to above
wbvlat %vould constitute the third or flourtb part
cf a buinan fraine. It is quite impossible to
describe adequately tho uprearious state wvhich.
Damascus is now in ; it wvas bad cnougrh for
the last tbree wveks,, but now the ignorant po-
pulation, tossed by the unrestrainedl and ungro-
vernable tempest of tlieir vilest passion, case
to bc limn beings, aud resemblu more the
'Vild boasts of' the forest. T le day beforethese
boncs were found, a certain Arab christian,
Sirblee, Seibly .A ïoob, arrives from Sidon Si-
da; wbether of his own accord, or sent for, I
k-nowv not,-thie latter is more probable,-at
any rate, ho is aliowed to takie part ia the pro-
ceedingrs. This man -%as some years ago ia
the emiploy of governmrent at Dainascus. Ife
-%vas thero enrichin g himnacif by the spoil. and
oxtortions eof the Jews, thil the distinguisbed
Israelite, Maalem Raphaci1 Farchi, brougbt a
suit agCainbt 111M; Shliblec was found gUilty,
obligcd to reztore various sums of money te
Jew2, and coademned to eighteen montbs' im-
pribonment. This, of couree, does net gaia bis
affections for the Jews. The very day of bis
arrivai. Lie gees into the Jowish quarter, and
vents bis revong'(eful fury against tbe poor Is-
raclites. ie then, araengst other tbings, cries
eut, c&Tomorrowv i will bore digt up the re-

se()
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mlains of Pacire Tromaso !" IIe happenued ta
threaten this just near the spot whierec the
bancs wvere naw fourni, pointmgfwith fls~ lingcr
to the very spot. ýVhethcer frain t.hi:ý, or froni
other circuinstanccs, or ail put togethcr, a rui-
mour is provalent, that the bones flbinci, wce
depogited there by the enemnies ar the Jew.o,
which coul nowv e:uîily be donc, as the nîghit-
guard, whicli formcrly stooil on his watch jutiz
opposite, ivas now remnoveed, by death tinder
torture, as statcd above, and no ,bcconil perion
could. bc procured l'or so dangerous a post. At
this time, more than ever, the vilest persans
pressed into Jewi.lî homses, and extortcd. mo-
ney, E:ornetirnes large sînsoinetinies af the
poorest, so, littia as twecnty piautres ; and where
there wvas no money, thecy tooak eflcctsý.

The followingt extraordinary rurnour prevails,
thougli not amaongst the encies of this de-
fenceless people ;-

There wvas a certain native christian, Scyd
Navo, wvho violently tookz away frorn a poar
Jew, Algerine, a sack of four. The poorJei,,
wvho used to deal in this article, andi bad airca-
dy been robbed of every thing cisc lie had, in a
kind of despair wvent to the Pashia and corn-
plainedl. Seyd Navtî is put in prison ; the next
day, however, lie is liberatcd agrain, without
trial and without restitution. But it is confi-
dently asserted, that wvhile the man was yet in
prison, both his mother and bis wvife ran up and
down ini the christian street, caffing out, "4If
Seyd Navtu be touched, or if you don t interest
yourselt' for his liberation, we shall bringr
roisfortune lipan you al; wve shaUt dibcover the
wvhole plot, and showv where Padre Tomaso is!*"
and that the French consul on hearing thi,
went to, the Pasha, and demanded the liber-
ation of Seyd Navu; the wonien never bcing
questioned what they meant by their threats.

I may also notice that, after the deatli of
Yitskhack Yavoh, some Jews went ta the pl=c
where hie had said hie satv the monk and his ser-
vant near sun-set. They found there several
persans, Christians and Mahommedans, who,
confirmed the deposition of the deceased.-
They then went hornc, with the intention of
having these persons called before the Pasha.
Other Jews, however, thouglit that these por-
sons, auglit first to be asked whether they
would corne forsvard. ta give evidence ; as they
feared, in case these persons should, upon tri-
al, deny the fact, their case ,would only be
worse. These Jcws, therefore, wvcnt the next

Oay agrain to the Erame per--ons, nsking them
w iethier they wvutld. conic forward. and declare

beibore the Phthat t hcy huf zeen Padre To-
iiabo, Fcbrtuary 5, in the oecning. Uponti,
Eonie dcnied. the fact altogctlher, w-hile the otb-
crs ",nid, "N,110 ; %wc IlwVC seen hlmii ; but if
tvc be called berore the Paý-1a:a, wi e lhall say we
have not. Parachi Kata.,li is îînprisoned, and
Yavohi is (lCad, lcau2c thiey snid they saw the
inonk, an i ve -hall not encianger aur lit es for
yoiîr ak."Thuts, the î,oor Jewvs, with a
lieavy lieart, wvent home again.

But, %vithout enteringr into furtber hikie de-
ta~iu, i'. is enotugb1 ta observe, that whatever
.i)robabihtï there iay othcrwisec exist thiat Pa-
dre, Toinztso and bis servant are dead, f'or nny
ili:ngr thalt bus i«.erto eppeared in the course
af aIll the invcsligations, thecy mnay bath be
ahive yet. loiwever, it is nowv taken for
gran.Led, that the bancs found wvere, in part, bu-
n1:uî,-that thic3, as wchh as the rag of a cap,
belongred ta Padre Toînaso, and thait the Jews
kihîcil Iiiîn. Wbat is worUîhy af rcînark is, that
tbe French consul naw mnakes the Jews pay
the 50,000 piastres, promised by thein as a re-
ward ta any person whose information could
lead ta a di.scovery af the suppaseil nitirder-
ers.

Priday nigbt, F ebruary 28, a proccss ai tor-
ture is resorted ta that certainhy bans never
been surpasseui for enoninity. Yitskblacki Ara-
ri is the Iirst ; bis varionis tortures contlinue for
thrc baurs. But' as far as hic couhd yet speak,
he asser!s his innocence. The barber is then
braughit up, and nmade ta repeat bis haut depasi-
tion in his presence ; and Yitskzhack, Arari bc-
ingr qucstùaned, naw assenteci ta, the barber's
confession, and they are now both. confined in
the saine celI. Saturday, F ebruary 29, the re-
maining sig atre brouglit tipi ane by one, in tlîe
presence ai Yitskback Arari. It is two, awfuL
ta deseribe the tortures applied to tbern. Da-
vid Arari and Mosheh Abulafia are reduced to
assent ta the depositions af Yitskhack Arari
and the barber. Trhe other four, two ai wvhom
saon die, never ta the end allow the truth ai
these cawardly depasitians. Now inquiry is
unade for the bload. David and Yitskhack Ar-
ani say, that Moshch Abulafla had takeon pos-
session af it. Mosheli Abulafia denies this, and
is s'sbjected ta torture. Hie then says, hie had
it indeed, but de':"ered it up ta, Mosheh Sala-
nicfy, anc oi the seven. Salonicly, howevcr,
bears every torture, ani insists on his ezztire
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innocence and ignorance of ail blood. Stinday,
match 1, tho twao brothor.s, David and Yîtsk-
hiack Atari, are agrain brought, up for ftirther
triai, %vlen thoy agrain deny thecir last day's
confession of guiIt, whcthoy say, %vas
extortod frin thein by torture, and inade in tho
liope of a spooedy oxcuttion. The roînalning
five are now aiso broughit tîp.. Ytîýslhack and
David Arari are again reduced by extremie stif-
foringr to their former confcsbions. Moioh
Abulafia is now t.orturcd ta give up the blood;
lic thon says, 1 hiave socrotodl it ut hiomo in niy
house. T1ho French consul, nlwvays, alive to
cruolty, then accaînpanios M-Noshohl Abulafia to
Ille houso, foiiowcdl ns usual, by large croivds,
aindl Mosheh Abulafiais5now ta griveilp îvhat
hoe possossod. 1le unlocks a cupboard, and
feias ta oxaine it; and tbcen ask-s his %vite,
-miîa was in despair ail tbis ivhilo to sc lier
hiusband so iaceratcd, and apparontly quito be-
L'ide hiî,îiseW, "4 What have 3'ol donc mwitih the
bioodl?" Tho poor %voman, as in a fît of fron-
.. y criodl out, aWlît blood had you?" Ilo
thon answcred, 1I have blood ; oniy -ive me
a knire, and thon you can takze the blaadl, and
say, this is ite' W'hon tho French consul
hoard this, ho, likoc a niadînan, began ta bout
bath Abulafia and bis vific. Re thoin laid a
tope around bis ncck, thrcatc.ningr to stranglte
hlm; and in tho tozinpt tapto it opo, hoe
laid bis poor vicimi pros'tLm.te nt his f cot. Not
sa-tisfod -%ith this, hoe draggcd Iimi about ini tho
court-yard by tho ropo nround bis mocki. Tho
French consul thon ordoed bath Mosheh Ab-
ulafia ana bis wife ta bo conducd ta the court
af the Pasha. Naw it is that Malsholi Abtila-fia
offors ta cuibraco Mahioniniodanism ; hoe is te-
coived, and assumos 'ieo naie af RNIlohaiiinnd
Efiondli. lIo is now i.cain i ntorrogatecd, and
says, hoe gave tho biood ta, Rabbi Yacoic Ata
hi. This is the fourth variation. This enfooeb-
led aid nin endures an ordei af torture, that
a persan should alniost bo inciinecl ta think lio
mnust have boon stren ' ihoncd by suiperna.4tural
p)o,.ej, but denios ail guilt bath i liinsel and
the test. It is now late at nigrlît, znd Illo le-
ga.lized assassins resign thienisoives ta swooet
rest,--.Caing thecir inangied victinis ta, pour
out thocir souls in prison,-to bc ptcpared for
the feast, nost day, Mat=ch 2. A dospotato nt-
tcmpt is nmade ta1 bringr tho four Ihat zoniaiued
hitherto immoveab)lo in tho ussertion af inno-
cence, ta a confesion of giit; -tho attenîpt
proves fi ui4tlcss-, but the oId inan oficighty years

afiaire, Yoseph Atari, and Yoseph Leniadc,
who had twa witnesses ta prove bis innocence,
die in consequenceofa thoir tortures. Here it
is ta bo naticod, thiat m-lien tic Eoven, as also,
tho m bbies, werc this day hrought beoare tho
Pasizi, lus Exceiiency caînînienced, by exhart-
ingr thora ta confess the truti,, wbvich is ail, ho
said, hoe wishied ta knoiv. Tipon this, the twa,
Atatis that liad bofror critninztted thorasolves,
said, 94TIe trulli i, that wve know ai no mur-
dor; but if you Nvill torture uis again, wvo shall
niako aour former deposition." Thoy, likoe the
re-kt, arc agfain totturod, and again confessed
thesiciç:les guiltvy. TIho apostate, Moshoh Ah-
ijiafia, zîow Mohiammend Effendi, ahodo by
lus las. deposition.

1 bore pass avor sanie absurd attempts af this
covard, ta prove framn tic Talmud, &c., that
the Jowvs are reqirod ta miakec useofa human
bload. The manks ]lave hoon vonv induistrious
in distrihutîng quotatians in Arabie, tiirougblout
the country, accanlipaniedl tithi the înast mahig(r-
nant caluinnies and nîisrcpresontatians ai the
afflir nt Dnniazcus. I found soine ai these
ex'racts in Arabhie, at Tyre, Saur. In floyraut
iiere is se..rccly a persan %vi' lout thora; and
in Alexandrin. 1 find thora equaliy coxnmon in
tiîo Italian langtuge.

Upon iny arrival at Daniascus, Match 30, and
after having lîad sanie information on the suh-
jet, 1 hllne somne ta produceoanc wvoll-
fouunded suspicion iagainst the Jews, ta show
any cause w'hly the Jcws ivere at ail arrcstod,
%wllîi tiîey coula not. At the sanie timo, 1
strongrly proto.--ed ngainst thie cz-dumny, that
tho Jewvs use hiuman biood, and was able ta te-
fute certauin fooiish aliegations, such as thatthe
Jevs dip a kierchiei in christian bloody-and dry
it. and hurn it ta ailes and thatt tue day aiter a.
3Jivisi, rouple is inairried, theso aslles arc strew-
cd on a hard-boilcd ogg, tvhich is tlius caten
by the young couple. This, I ami grioved to,
say, gave tise ta ncw tortures. and neiv inves-
tigations af the mrdrer ai the inonk, which for
the last month had boon considcrcd as setticd.

WVc dauht îîat aur rendors iviil bo -=s disgut
cdl ab w w'cre,%withi theso disgraccful details.
It appears that thc Jcvs of Dauiascus have:ap-
pcalcdl o h Uic 'slin, ai Egy,YP-'%c quote from
a London pa-ýper,-« ta put an cnd ta the appli-
ration ai tartutec, as a ineans ai ptoautngt evi-
flonce in criminal proccss, and ta permit the

furhorinvstgation of this %ffhir ta take place

at Alc.'auidriia. Ta the first part ai this apphî-
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cation Melîernet Ali imniediatcly assen ted7, and,
in a mannerwhicli does '.;n lionour, proliibiting
the use of torture agrainst the accused persons;
lie refused, liowevcr, to hlave the proceý:s rcfer-
red to hdiself, but dircctcd thiat it bliould bc re-
movcd froin the jurisdliction of the Painasýcus
authorities, and conductcd before a tribunal
composedl of European consuls, specially dcle-
gated for tliat purpose. Thus, as the afflîir
now stands the clîristian monlis arc te accus-
ers, and chiristians also judges; but the popula-

tion and authorities of Damiascus are prejtîdiced
7Mg in,-t the z1cci.-ýed perbons, and1 cager for a

conçictiux. Fur thieir (lfcflCe, Etropcan advo-
caLes 0foeminence are engaged, and arc now on
thicir ivay to Daiascus, accoin1panied by Sir

Mose Moxtefore wvio is specially deputed by
the Jews of Lonîdon and Paris, to encourage
the persons under trial by lus l)resencc, and to
afford thein sucli assistance in mloney and ad-
vice as they znay require."

TIIE BlLIND ASYLU-M IN GLASGOW.

[FORL THE CANADJAN ciRisTIANX EXAMINER.]

The wvriter of this article liait the pleasurc of
visiting thc lind Asyluin ia Glasgvow, somne-
time ago,--and lie ca truly say, that of ail the
places lie lias visited in seardli of curiosities, it
afforded Mim the mnost agrecable surprise and
deligylit. Thc asylum is situated in the nortil
part of the city. It is a spacious building, con-
tainingr ail thc usual accommodation fur board-
ers, besides sdliool-rooms, wvork-sliops of vani-
ous dimensions, court anîd gzu-den-grouincs, &c.
31r. Aiston, -%vlio presides over this institution,
is a gentlemani of independlent fortun~e, -u,.
spcnds Iiis time neithier in hiorsc-racing, nur nt
the gaîningr Iablcý nor in fnivolous gaietvbu
in a way infinitcly more useful to mankind, and
doubtless more agrecable to liimiself; in a grcat
philanthropie work, thc education of thic blind.
1 liadt always licen wont to look on a blind pe-r-
son as an objcct to bc sliunnei, seeng( onle wais
prcsented witli distress lie coula not alic;-iatc,
often, too, zallicd witlî %ulgar hiabits, aribing
cither from flic wvant of cmiploymnn, or fi-oli
thc rncanness of it,-sudli as playiîîg on tuie
-violin at fairs, or from cloor Io door. lIow flW-
feront, howcver, the prospect whicli opcened up
to our party, as wc passedl succcssively froin
one apartment Io another. Ilere wcrc a, nomi-
ber of lads wcll drcssez], and ai full ofactivity.
They arc begint round tli waist witli a girdile
of hcmnp,.-and whi one of tlcm turns a, %liccly
the others arc fingering tIc raw rnateriald,wlîicli
bocomes awell-upun threaed, as it passes through

thieir ]îuads. Tliey walk backwards witli al
the case of ordinary rope-na licrs, until tlîcy
reacli the extreiiiity of the shed. But, sec
again !-tic operation is cliangcd-, wvitl thec ra-
piciity of mon that, have tlieir eycs about thcmn.
There is a i-unning of the blind operatives upl
aLnd down tlie wvalk. Thec tlîrcads arc at lecgtl
laid togethier w-ith grent precisEion, an-d the mio-
lion of tfle whcel bcing revcrsrcd, a bcautiful
packing cord is the product of thecir toi!. In
-ihort, wlien 1 saiw tlîîni going abouit thcir

work-spiningtheir t1lrcads %witl so much ap-
parent ert:e, andjoining tlicmi to bc tw-istedl in-
to one, I coula not but think fIat thc rcw5rds
of plîilantliropy rcantly cxccllcdl t!îosc of i)lea-
sure or of folly, and coula uindcrstatnd liowv it
came tboit,-that preridingr over sucli an insti-
tution, miust bo a source of purcjoy to a chris-
I.an i nind. But nowv the scerie lias changred.
llcre is a. hall, %vlierc a nuniber oFblind] voutlis
arc busicà in the %vork o «aLtmkig le
arc scatcil ail rouind tie ivahis. anla witli a liand
fiait docs miot wvander, thcey arceuckn up. thxe
Nwanils that lic in bondes ah thecir ,:idcez,-noiv
a white one is scet:,and again a blule or a
mi;, and is intcrvovcn in VIe fi-ane, %'itli admi-

rable art,-until ah len-fli a vez-sel is produ-
ced of a texture nt once fui-mi alla b)Cautiftil.-
JIow ex'pressive in this viewv arc fIe words of
lIoly 'frit,, in thc mouth of a bcncvolcnt man,
-C Iwas eycst li ,c blind." fluhwhatsounds
arc hwelc Tiey are loudi but farniliar to mine
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cax,-the nierry saunds of the wveaver at bis
%vrk,-of the inan who is bîîsily pl;ingr that
instrument, of whicli queens -and noble daines
wverc flot aslîaîncd in olden tiiines,-I ineaîn the
Iooiii. Ti'le w'hiolc machine is moved, a.nd flic
operation of clotliih-naing( caried on, by a lad
depriv'edi of is eyes. Ile seenîis inscni-ible to
thec privation, flor hoe chants soine verses of a
song, as ftic shuttle flics froin side fa side, wvitli
ligI tning slpeed, remnindingr onc aof fti rapid
fliglit of tiime. M-%eanwhlii, tlie clofli lengrthens
out,-one thin fibre after another beingr incor-
porafedl witlith fi arp, ii flic fwinklingr or un
oye. The wvorki fliis increases apace witli ai
flic regularity of a process in flic vegretable
]iingvdoii. Retiringr fron the looin-shop, wve
wvalk across ftic court., and enter flic îpartnient

-whlere the grirls are insfruicfed by a coxupetent,
'nustrcss. Heore were sitting soine dozen of
inaiden, fuir and conîely, but aIl offilicin stone
blind. They %verc dtressed zLftcr flie saine inan-
ner, witlî grent plainness, but:o so an zand neztt,
Iliat. not a spot or iIav iniglît be seen on tlicir
gai-monts. Tlîey sceni never to becde-n
l'rom flic articles of femnale iiznnufaeitory expos-
cd for sale in flic instituition, 1 shou[d inrer tlîey
are capable of various kdiids of wvork. At fhis
time f licy were eng,,,aged in flic operation of
knitting. Tlieur fingers wvere ail activity, al-
ternafing the motions of flic neôdle wvillich
w'orsted thread, and apparontly ixever once iin-
pedi by coinîniittingr an cri-or iii tlic aking up)
or in flic slipping af tlic loops. Thiis, liowevcr,
inay bce tliought. an evcry day aîîerdtion, and
therefore 1 nied not dvell upon il. Leaving
this apartinent, let us now pass infio a larger
liall, in w'lîicli langs aL slendid painting af ---%I.
Alston, wlio lias devoicd so nîucl oF his tiiiîe
and talents to the iînproveineft of flic edtucz-
fian of flic blind. Ilere ive înert Mi-. A. liii-
self,--and froin flic courtesy wifh w-hidi hoe
atnswered our questions, and flic pure benevo-
lence fliat appeared in flic commiunications lie
mrade ta us, conccérning ftie pupils, one fiad an
additioîîal proof f0 wliat lus pliihîintliropic do-

insaffordedl af truc greatncss of iiiind. A
riumber af boysivere naîv set before us, and
chargfcd with flic catsjing- up ai saune accaunts
in aritliinctic. Tlîey liadnio siate or sla e pen-
cil, thcsc bcing af no avait fa youths iluo could
not see,ý-far, tlîaîglî f liy niiglt lie able
f0 write flic cypheirs-, thcry could h~ave no
w,%ay of pcrcciving thenii affer tlicy w&re writ-
ton, and thus tlîcy ivould just bo as gaoda as

notlîingr at ail. They must have sornething,
f herefore, wlîich f lîy can fccl. And fuis is
j>rovidcd for liy ineans of' sinall îins, %vliose
lieads are îîîarhed by cipliers, and a board, lîav-
iîîg siiall hioles iii it fa rcceiî'e tlîeîîî. This
i-as theiir bîîbbtitîîtc fur a blate-piencîl anid sate.
And nuw lîey began in good earncst. It was
an uccount iii division tlîey %veîc required ta
perfloras. rrley set down the dividend,-fhen
on fhl!ft thie divisai-, and on ftho riglît flic quo-
tient. Tlîi being donc, tlîey proceeded ta di-
%ide, niuiltiply and subtract, ivîth as inuch case
as if* f lîy liad flic use of tueir eyes. The w-hole
procoss, indecd, senied f0 fliem an amusement
rafllier flian a fask. Tue iast exhîibifion ive
w-itîuesscd, %vas flic reading- of flic Sci-iptures,
by a chîss of grirle. Tnie teaclier asked me fa
naine the cliapter,-and I had no sooner donc
fhuis (I fhiink if n'as flic tentli cf John.) flian
fliey began fa turn oveî-th flicîbo!ssed leaves ai
flic sacred vuluiijie, fceling witli flic lips cf fhîcîr
fingrr, until flhey liglîted on flic ciajifer and.
verse rcquired. And noiw, flîey read leisurely
indeedl, but Nvitlî 11a irnpediiwent, flic Nvord of
consolaf ion, dcclariiîg fIat, Chribt is tue shep-
lierd ar lu icep and gives lis life fortea-
Affer f bis exhibition i-e wero more flian sur-
1misedr-f or fuis feeling inay have ifs origin in
flie nmere novclly of a f hing-r, irrespeefive of ifs
end,-but liere %% as navelf.y enougrh, enlînnced
iîiureoi ci- by flic consîderalin, fliat il w-as the
ineans ai coinmunicating thie liglît ai fi-ufl ta,
f hase -%lio w-ci- sitfing- in darkiness. Wi-lat a
special privilegec-ta possess flic facility oi
rcnding a bock at al fiînes, in flic drness ai

ininhufi, w~licn anc is lyîng( on lus pillowv, as
w-cIl as in op)en dlay, wlien cnjoying flic con-
verse ai moun. Theli great _-Milton, as wcell as
aflier bards, have pathiefically bcw.iiled their
de.solate conolition,-buft lad f îey lîved in thiese
days, flic labours of such in as Alstan, and
ul liens, %vauld have bcen flic means af giviiug

censolaftion ta f lueur -tfilicted souls.
We observe f bat.Mr. Ahsfon gave an accaunt

oi flic inàfitution at anc ai flic sectians af the
flritîsili Associafion. XVe could have iilîed ta
lhave liad a fîîlher report af fii ar-s if is,
liaivever, if ivihi sci-ve ta thirow additianal liglit
on flic eflrfrs mnade in Glzasgçoi-, in belialf oi
cducatiig-flic blind.

'-iTie fallowung paper, whicli wce are, hîaw-
aveu-, ccnmpellcdl ta aLbridge, wvas x-cad by John
Alstan, Esq., of Roscinauri, Honora-y Treas-
urer ta the~ Asylum z
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ccit.is not zny intention to enter into any ne-
cousit or tic first priiiting l'or the blind, t!îis
having been already done by the Rev. \Villiuni
Taylor, of York, w ho, nt thle request of i lie B3ri-
tish Association,. reporte(l on tiiat subject. at
their meceting lbeld t Liverpool iii 1837, as ro-
corded in the report for tia~apage .3.-
Nor do 1 enter isto) aiîy dia>cumjui a.- tuo %%t 111c
of tise various sy:ýteîns tiiat have been ii-rrest-
cd is the best, miy object being niecly, 1irst, to
give a brief accouint of wvlat lias been donc in
printing in relier in Romuans letters, l'or the use
of the biind, beingr the systein of reuadng( wlîiclî
is in operation in thse Glas(go% Asylu tsi, and
whici bas beeni adopted in ait thse oitiser insti-
tutions in this counîtry, with the exception of
Liverpool ; and £dly, to dotait otir mode of in-
struction, and give a short general accouîst (tf
the institution. C

EDUCATZoN.-By Ille systom of printiîîg in
relief in Ronain letters, an easy mnetiios is
opcned up of coiîîsunicatiîîg inflormnation. Tise
blind cus bc tauglît luis mîode of readiug nt
home by tiieir relatives, or tiîey can bc sent ta
sebool wvitis those who sec, thse Ruissasi chaartc-
ter bcing equally uscd by hotui. We cssnnot,
indced, open thecir cyes, but w~e casu teacli tlieir
hiatids to serve tise purýposc of cyes ;asid by
ineans of the poiver of toucis, ive pour the li0 Islt
of inîformation ou the oves of their tin(erstand-
ing. Tise blind bave thiis adlvanttsgc ocr the
sccing, tbat in Isle dairhcst hour cil the niglit
tlîcy carn linger tise pagres of tiscir books, ausd
derive, from tisem consflort asîd inîstruction.-
This invention fosmis a neiv cru in the Jiiýtory
of literature, and nolIisssts cas ie -,et toa tise bc-
nefizs wviich future generatiosis of tIse bliiîd
inay derive from it.

ccTbe mode of instructing thiem is this
After the puipils ]lave acquircd a knioilcdge( of
the shape etr Ille letters of the alphabet, wvords
of tivo or thîrc letters are subîîsittedl to ticir
touch. Tlscy are thoen madie to feci. tue wr!
with twvo or tbiree (if tîseir fingers on adjuinsing
letters, by wvbich menuîs tlsey aire able to dcci-
plier two or tsrce letters at Once, Whvlîi, by
pi-actice, ivihi it'c a iexter-ity ansd fluîency ta
their readîng. Tbey are thon taugrlit ortho-
graphy, and next proceed to sttîdy tise deriva-
tion of %Yords ansd tîseir relation to ench oliser.
Their lingrer masils arc kojît short, to prevent

tlcmfrn injutringr tise stsrnssce of th.e letters.-
]3y this systesu of tuition, the s-ense of touch
becoînes the ebanusel through wii instruction
is conveyed to the undersiandingf and tie Ille-
Mory.

cc Thero is an advaiinuge flot to bc overlooh*ed
fromn Ibis svstem, wlien ive lie into consiulera-
tion the lonely and soiizary situationi o' the
blind, ofton trcated by thecir relations as bur-
thensonit, and tise tstmost diiculty bclisg expe-
rienced, even in institutions erected for tisir
rception, to k-cep the young mmiid iii eorcise.
It is of incalculable benefit 10 thises, niow that
they are ftsrnishied with book.s, to, bo able at al

tisses to obtain instruction or amusement ivithi-
out occabiouing- trouble te tîsose wliho have tise

ciag o icîi utigLa omo ceit
l'lit tissu Ille couitrast betvlxt tiseir present ad-
vanS:lSacssnd tiseir i*brlier sittuation.

4C 'I'ie branchies of edtication sauglit. in tiss
instittstion aie, Cr::îg Esl~sGaiiuusuar, Ar-
itissiit*c, Geogratphy, sIellerets fA roo
sssy anîd Geonîetry, «%t~is-ic, ke. At liresent
tisere are above tlîirty induiviiuaýs, iviiosc uges
vary froîsi teus to thîirty-two ycars, it'iio eau
ruad, ansd tise attaissieuîîs of soinue of tieun vill
hear a coîîî;sarison w~itl tiiese of' tise sasise tige
al:,s tissie usîider tuitien, %lio are iii possessioni
of every natural ,dvatit,-tgy. Osse or thiscn is a,
yolingr %voniaii, %vlio, -'trier being educated in tise
institution f'or tise Deaf and 1)umb hicre, lest
lier siglit about seveis ycars ago. Sile may
uiowv bu seî daiiy recciving isstruction frosîs
oile of tbe more Avassccd hlisd cisildreîî, trac-
iiigby tise toucîs tihe forii of tise lettere, whsicls
sile stili remenubers, and tioeu indicatingr theicî
by sîehliîg Isle wvordi on lier fisîgers te lier biind
coisipanins. Afiersvards she taites lier shate,
and ~rt down thse -:assug hIelas rcad.-
Tise restoratiou otf tîsis intercsting iuidividualto
iiitercotîrsze wit tIse rational wo-risi, is a source
0f*cxqis,-ite uieastsre in lierseif, and oU gratifi-
cationi te ail conneicted wvitii lier.

"9 Thons Ibieile an accouit of thse progrress
of printing tise Bible, and otiser boolis, for tise
use of* tise blinsi, und a short sketcb of tise cri-
gin of Isle isistittition, Wit-is statistics of tise
iiianufactsre!, wvages,&. Tise wviole wvas
listïfeiîed te -%vitls intess isîtercst, but ive have
t-nly rossi fur tivo e.\tr.cts :--!f iec Biblc ivili
ho is fsft-cen volussues, SJpe)r rovai, *lte, double
piczi. Thse wvork wvill coiisist cf* nisse volumses,
of £00 copies cadli, and six volumes of 2,50 co-
pies cacli,-in ail 3300 volumes. Tbere %vill be
h470 p)age, eacIi pagre ccntainussg 57 Unes;
1160 reasas ùf pa>r vihig~ lbs. cadi,
reain, 986o lbs. Tise priper wvas nsade on jnsr-
pose, str-ongly, sizesl, to retsiin tise imîprssiîon.
In order to accouuît for Isle great, size of tise
wvork, it mnust ho berne in inmd, tisat it cu on-
ly be printed on one side of tise palier, ansd thsat
thse li.ttc-rs require Io Le ot 'etsîsidcrtsble size in
order te suit Isle toitds. Pic began iviti a
snsaller type, but successive expecriniesîts eh-
ged uis to iscrease it, te tise presii, wvlich may
bo rogrdied as tise iiiiiswssinu sizo.

Tise p)rin*ting is ehhIèc'zed liv a cepperplate,
printillg pr*:ýs. Tie types bcisig strosigly re-
hicvecd, assd hiable I*roqlscsstly Io give ivay usîdor
tise Iseavy pressure required, il. lias beesi sîces-
mary te have tisem sue icss tisas fotur 1lfnes recast
diirin, tise prororss of tihe worlt. Thero is in
tise operative departssost, one mais ansd one
boy as conîpo!:itors, wvio %vere tauglît iii tise
inistitutions, asnd eue pressussan ; tIse ordinary
toucheor acting as corrector (if tise press.

Tisa. Nst 1r.%vET.Th is conipleteci
in fouir volumes, suiper-roya! 4to, in great prirm-
or. Thora are 623 pages, forty-twvo line.s iii
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each page ; 450 rearns of paper, the same as
mnade for the B3ible, weighing S325 ibs ; 250 co-
pies. 0f the Gospel ot Mîatthow, 500 copies,
and 500 of the Acts.

"4The Chairmnan hiavitig proposedl a vote of
thankcs to Mr. Aiston, t

"4Mr.Raivson bore his testiniony to the excel-

lence of tle lind Asylum, 'vhich hehad visît-
cd. The case of the dent', durnb, and bliad wQ,-
mian, he described as truly atlieting.

"M Ar.Al.,toni having i nvited.ali the gentlemen
to pay a visit to the institution, severai of the
straugiers dcclared tîteir intenion of doing so."1

TIIOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE SEASON 0F TIIE YEA.R.

The close of another year is fittcdl to remind
us of the swiftncss with. whicli, time passes
away. This is a lesson of daily occurrence.-
It is reud to us every morning, and it. is repent-
cd every night. But our cars are too oftcn
shut against its importance. There is an oh-
tuseness which the uniforrnity of the laws and
processes of nature tends to increase. Al
thinrs, continue as they were from the begrin-
iiing, and it is inferrmd thcy wvi1i so continue, if
not for ever, ut ieast for an indefinite series of'
years. And tlîough the manifest fi-ail ty ofnman
inight be enougli of itself to awaken the care-
less te the iniportance of making religion a per-
sonal ccncern, yet the ]east breath o? tempta-
ion seems enouir to turn themn aside froni the
path o? duty. LIoctcrmincd the resolution
ivith ivhich temporal things arc souglit for.-
And why is itthus? Just because men have a
firm, faith in the constancy o? the laws o? na-
ture. Labour bestowcd uipon the soul, or a su-
perior s«lill and perseverance in business, vili
bring to a man a liberal return ; but in ref'er-
ence io thinga iibovc, thcy are unscen, and
there*are are put far off. And flot only so, but
how often do vwe find moen, who have outstrip-
ped their fe]lows in the chase of nammon, op-
posing godliness. They are com;clous that the
thoughlt of another wvorid wouid diminishi iheir
importance in this on,-and se they hesitate
mlot to look -with scorn on the serv;*ces of the
sanctuary. It wvould scin they have such.
weighty matters on hand, that thcvr cannot
deign to, look on those lhings wvhicih occupy
the minds o? christian niinisters and people.-
Ana not only do they stand aloof theniscives
from tihe service of God, but th ey do mucd te
encourage others to do so likowise. These,
top,, are men of high pretensions in thse coin-

rnonwealth. They ivould wish to, be esteem-
ed persons of soundjudgmcnt., and benefactora
of ihecir country, and yet they wvould practicaily
blot out the Sabbath front the calendar,-tmey
would devote tise entire iveek to thse cure o? tise
body, and they would leave nothingr to the care
of the soul. But, truly, there is as little reason
for thicir cornplaccncy in their own wvays, as
there is for their contcmpt of tise wvays of otis-
er nien. The scriptures set down earthiy
things on their proper scale of importance,
wvhen they- say, Ilmicats for the bchly, and the
bclly for meats, but God ivili dcstroy both it
and hhcn"If there wvas no other wvoid, or if
mnan was coustituteil a merely corporeal beiig,
lilze the inferior animais, thon those would. be
the only ivise men who give themselves up to
the undivided labour of providing worldly
things, but it alteis the -whole contemplation,
whcn thse fnct is far thcrise. Man is made
an immortai spirt,-thc soul is the nobicat and
rnost important part o? bis constitution. Evert
in ihiis world there can be no permanent peace,
if mnins spiritual nature has not been nurtured
and disciplined nccording to the -rule o? the word
of Gcd. It is an easy thing for one who has
borrowed the decent usagrcs which had their
root and their origtin in tise piety of a grenera-
tion who rend their bibles, and ivaited en thse
Lcrd in~ tise ordinances; of bis sanctuary, to, live.
and act, as if tise accumulation of capital was
the chiiefconsideration o? a community,-but it
la not good that men o? sucli a spirit should be
pcrictd to deck themscives op in the flimsy
trappings of political wisdom, and sedluce b
thieir-b)lzsphemnies others fromn thse pure princi-
pies o? reveaicd truth. It might be easy to,
give a practical discovery of the consummation
of their viewvs, by pointigg te thoso znptions

sce
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wbo have given heed to the counsels of world-
ly politicians, and cast off the fear of God, and
amongr whomn selêishness and ambition liad be-
corne the sole principles that influenced the
public mind, and there- in the anarchy and
ulaughter which desolatod, the land, and mena-
ced mankind with a longr night of discord and
violence, it %vould bie found that suc> mon, iii
reference to the body politic, wvere iniserable
cornforters, physicians of no value. The ton-
dencies of irreligion are tâll towvards evil, and
when it becorres general among a people, tlie
evi la *o vast and complicatedl to bc descrilod,
,or conceived. The apostie Paul poresents us,
at the close of the first chapter of his epistle to
the Romans, with a black catalogue of the sins
of the polite nations of antiquity, and these,
their evil doings, as evcry one linows, led to
their downfall, and to the ingress of barbarous
nations on their ruins, so that darkness again
covered the earth, and gross darlitoss the peo-
ple. Little do tliose wvould-be politicians under-
stand what; they do, Mien tbey go about to
pour out their vulgrar ribaldry agrainst the grod-
ly ofthe land, ;vho bear a teztimony to the
truth and excellency of the scriptures, and wait
on the Lord in bis sanctuary. If numbers
would convert this province into a great nation,
the thing may bie easily and spoedily effected ;
but it is flot; eXfficult to understand what, hind of
nation that %would be, wvhere the Sabbath is des-
ecrated, and the çanctuary despised. The re-
tl.ions of lire, which, when purified by the doc-
trines and precepts of the gospel, are lile gold-
en hinges, on wvbich revolve -il] that is orderly
and.graceful in society,, boconie only instru-
mients of ruin, producing wretcbiedness and ca-
Iamnity over the length and breadt1i of a land.-
.And thougli there rnight neyer be the turînoil
of anarchy, even ibis %vere preferable to the

reg ofly and deaili from, gyezeration to go-
neration.

[t ivould, doubtiess, bie wrongr to say of the
professing church as a liody, that she i; wholly
the saIt of the carth, but it la ivithin lier pale
that it la to be fournd, and not in the asseînblies
of men glorying in their shame. 0O! it wvere
enough to arouse a man to five like the ]3aptist,
in plainest garb, and on food of tho coarsest
kind, to sound wvitli mnore effect an alarmn in the
ear8 of rnen,who uxake their riches a grotind for
dèespising the sanctuary, wherein their fathers'
'worahipped. They rnay flatter themscives;
they are the frienda of the country, but in trutli

they are .ts most cruel enemios, for they are
confirmi ng the depraved in their depravity, and
t1he profane in thoîir profanenoss. They are
weceintg the hands of the faithful, and they
are toaiclingi. tho youngr and inoxperienced to
forsakie the pa.thIs or wisdon and of holixess.-
And, 0 ! if it lbe a trntb, that God rules in tbe
ariios of hocaven, and aniongr mon, the polioy
of sucli men>, if it li eover actod uipon,wilI in the
end be found to lie wormwood and gail.

flut, at this season, %vhon another ycar has
flcd away, %ve wvould rathor wishi to direct the
rninds of our frionds to things more nearly con-
cerning us as individuals. Thougli everdy
is fitted to teach us the Jesson, that our time
la short, yot the close of anothor yoar is fitted
to teacàli us this 'truth %vith a pecuiliar emphiasis.
A day is sncb a short space of' tine, that ivo
are apt to allow ono after another to passaway
%vithout, any notice or concern ; but a yoar is a
cycle made upl ofnxany days,-it is ilt to bie a
part of' our tiîne uipon oarth,-and wvhen the
clos.- of the year bias come round, wve sem as
if %vo bad advanced noaror to the grave, and are
ready to say with the Patriarcli, I~l Men a few
yoars are corne, wo blhaîl go the wiay whience
wve shaîl not return." And bore we are re-.
xninded of a passage in a sermon preached by
tbe lato Dr. Joncs in E dinburgyh, on the fifîieth
anniversary of the commencement orbis minis-
trations la Scotland. Tbe toxt wvas Zech. i, 5e
ilYour fathors, w~hore are thoy, and the pro:-
phets, do they live for ever V The passage is
fromi the close of the discourse, and la litted to
show v vhat a change a few years makze, in emp-
ing bouses or their ininates, and, as wve rnay
say, cities of thoir inhabitants. It rends to us
the lesson,-1 lie yc always reidy."' "laI the
yoar 1779,' says Dr. Jones, "1just fifty years
agro yrE5TERD)AY, I first was permittedl Io enter
into this Ixouse. The impression made upon
mny niind was strong and solenin ; and it bas
nover been effacod. On Itds day fifty years
ago, 1 first ascended the place from whicli I amn

nowv addressing you, and opeiiod rny mouth
veith a desire, 1 trust, to utter wliat wvas right
in the siglit of God, by illustrating his morcy
and graco to a fallen world. 1 chose for rny
text the declaration of tho boly apostle Paul,
il arn notashainod of the gospel of Christ, for
it is tho power of God unto salvation to every
one that belioveth.' There wvas bofore me an
immense concourse of people. This church
Nvas buiîtto accommodate nearly eighteen hund-
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red porsons ; and it wvas always rckoned that,
wvleîî more than orei:mnr*ïy rdoit v% ould
hold twvo thousand. On that dlay it wvas crowd-
od to cxcess ; and 1 believe there iiîuict have
been Iwo thousand persous present. I look
round me noir, and 1 sec only sixm or cig-ht, ut
thuese ; and in regard Lu the rest, 1 cin icd to
pùut the quest ion, 'your fàthcrs, whcre are
they' I. h ave endcav'oured, Io obtain an ans-
iver to, this iiîuite t:.n-ritcrrogatu'éy. j have
rend over thie c«5nîi-uuiion ýrbl of yfMd-prc-deces-
sorýs, and other documeiits, wbiêhl brintg to my
rememibrarîce the persons'«' b6 .éomposed that
iiiimcrous esscmbly. èI *have' nuade inquiry

mogMy vencrable- hrethrci -of.-the cldersbip,
who-wec present nt that -days :Service,.,.somne
nf whom are SlOw confinéëd t.hé habitations nf
Éichtness and sorrow ; -afid I-hý hb fi(I cavàuî.ed
iif 'this way to corne toýa-'biiétusoq ; aud this
coticlusion is, ihat of the two thotusand:p ersons
then"present, about twenty are nowii aliye.;-
ninety--nine out of the litndred liave..4cseended
iilto;the grrave,. and are grone to etcriiity,-eitbi-
er tu the dungeon ofithe prisonhouse, or to the
city of' God and the bouse of rest;,tp wvall for
ever ivith their Saviour in grlory. 1 have rea-
son to, believe, tbat at thit time there wec
about a. hundred and forty ininisters*of the gos-
pel within tbe bouiidà of the Synod of Lothian
and Twveoddale, iucludingr those:-of evcry deno-
inination ; anid iftle question 'bce:now, put in re-
ference, to thescy, 'tbe prophets, do they live
for ever?' 1 have to anýwe'y hat.of tbewhole
liundred and forty rninistcrs,vlîo mopre with nie
rtinningr the course of life fifty yqears.ago, not
one romains uipon the earth savp.ç,ýlf.* I
bave no occasion, and shial-not atteaNpt to sa1y
more, but earnestly to entreat, that--ou ivill
carry homne these thingys to -your closcts, and
be excitcd to pray to God flor u rigblt improve-
ment of the question, 'your fatbers, where
are they, and the proîîhets, dIo they live for
ever'"'

We knowv iL appears a liard saying to young,
persons to tell tliem tlîat iifeb 13 short. They are
youngr in years, anîd they have the confidence of
strengtb,and it scerns to thien as if tbcir founda-
tion should nover be moved. Old age appears so
far off, Ilint Ilioy scarce tlîink ofEit. The bea-

~Since the Publication of thoe first ediiion it is foutnd
fliat the Rev. C. Finiater wns thenu, and is til alive,
-lia was miîistr of Ncwlands in the ycar 1778.

yens ovcr their lieads are with out a cloud, and1
their sun is.nilv.as shining. They anticipate
Do( niglit to iliterrupt their joy. Ail is rnirth
and delight. But, alas c!.ildhood and youth,
are vanity.. The gay wvoridling, wbon steering
bis course over the sca, of' lire, ncvcr ciroains of
a tempopst. The shore is iindecd s¶rewved with
wrcclis every %ýhere arotind him, but hie ima-
gines lie is a p)rivilegcd maan, and no sea of'
trouib!c shial ever be.,et bis groudly vessel. Alas!
this is offly a dreami of bis floolislb heart. It bas
no re-zlity. Fto1Iov hirn for a liLtie, while hie
glides down the current of lufe. Therc hie is,
ail unconsciotis of the dcccitful c!empnt. on
wvbicIî he sails. Bat, Io! in a nioment'the suri
is clouded, ond flue tempest of doata beats upon
biuu1, and1 lie siliks to risc no more. So true are
*the words of seripture,-"1 Is there îîot an ap-
pointed time.for mari on earth ? Are not bis
jiays lEke the days of an hireling 1" Tliere are
,vcry znany images wvhicli the scriptures use to
describe the sbortness of lire. A shiadotv wil[
bc allovcd to be a tleeting object. You sec it
Dowv, buit wvIien you look again it is away.-
Nowv man's lle is compared to this fleeting
thing,-"4Our days on earth are as a shadow,
and there is nouie abiding." A post hastes on
biis way, nover turningr Io the right hand or to
tbe lcf*t; but hurryingr to the nppointed place, to,
give in the deposit cornmittedl to bis charge.-
The ships also are swvift. The wvinds sweep
iboni ivith great spe,,cd through the waters, and
they arecquickly at the port which thesteersman
dcsired. Trhe ongle flics througli the air wvith
grecat swiftness, but there is a Lime wvhen bis
flight. is poculiarly rapid, for when ho darts up-
on biis prcy, it is with, the fleotness of an arrow.
But the post basting on bis journey,-the ship
running in lier course, and the fleet ongle dart-
ing on bis prey, are enîblcms to, us tbat man's

-lue hastens to an end. IlOur days are swifter
than a pusi, they lly away. They are passed
awvay as tho siituhips, and as the cagle that
biasteth to the prcy."'

But it may bo said, these are only figures of
speech, and overstate tbe matter. WeJI, then,
ýwe bave plainer testimony than these afford to
the vanity of le. XVisdom, bobongeth to the
toged. Ask tli and they will tell you that
liue is short. Who.t was the answer Jacob
made to King Pliaroali when lie asked bim,_
"Hlow old art thonî ?' We are inforzned hie
made this answer. "lThe days nf the ycars of'
any pig ri mage are an hundrcd and thirty years.

568
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Pew and evil have the days of the years of my
lit'a been, and have flot attained unto the days
ofthe years of my fathere in the <laye of their
pilgrimage."1 » fat did thé Penltnist say con-
cerning bis life? "Bâhold, thon hast made
my <laye as an handbreadth, and miné age ie as
nothing before tliee." And we find the apos-
tios, in var.ioue parts of theïr writings, bearing
the saine tostimony. And so Pau1,-"Hlere
we have no continuing city, but 'vo seek one to
corne." And again, Peter, to the samo effect
@ays,-'AI fiesh ie grass, and alt the glory of
man as the flower of grass. 'The grass with-
ereth, and the flower thereof falleth away."-
'And atly, James has these words,-"1 for what
is 'your lire? It is even a vapour, %vhich ap-
pearetb for a littie and then vanisheth away."
Aride xoreover, it je to ho observed, that these
testimonies are ail ini accordance with out awn

* eporenc ofhe revty f i t-seeme but
as yesterday, ivhen ive think of the genoration
that went bofore us. We saw themn in aur
boyhood. We remember their nppearance.-
Perliaps we can repeat their sayingrs, and tel!
their opinions of mon ûnd7things.-ý But, oins!
thoy are now. removed fram us, and we see
theni no more,-"c they have gono, the way
whence thoy shah! not roturn." Yea, and our
own history too, would read us a hesson of the
shortness of life, would wo onhy open our cars
to, rooeive instr'uction. We are borne forward
in silence by the current af time, and there are
no rnany things thut occupy aur attention, that
wo almost forget the streani ie in motion, and
that we are draiving every moment nearer ta
the ocean of eternity. How brief a space has
intervened since the day of aur birth!- Child-
hood and youth have passed away,-but what
have they ]efitbehind them ?-the joys ana the
norrow!twe romember, as a dream when one
awakes in the morning.

Lt is profitable, ta, reditate on these things,
until wve are so, enabled to apprehend the truth
concerning thern, that we rnny walk according.
ly ; for It is readily assentedl ta, that we are
short lived creutures. Blut this is flot laid to
heart, and it ceases ta influence aur conduct.-
Yea, it may ho used by saine, as an apinte to
encourage therm in their folly. But the brevity
ai hife is tee serions a matter ta bo smoothed
awvay by idle worde. Lt is nat imaginnry, but
a great reslity, that we are hurrying ta the end
af our carthly pilgrimage. We may have eigh-
cd at the death-bed ai' relatives, and we snay
have wopt when laying thein in the cohd
mansions of' the grave, but death le in aur
way aIea, and the grave je appointed for us
as well as for- thmi. Though it were certain 1
thould ho the oldest of the generation in 'which
1 live, it would still ho a matter ai wi-sdom that
1 should canaider my latter end ; for sinco eter-
mity han no himit, any portion of Lime, however
long, when measured by this scale, is but as a
moment, as the twinkling ai an oye. And, Q!
wvhen we add ta this that life le uncertain,-
'when we reflect, that within the year that bas
110w closed, sane, af aur friende tind acquaint-
ances have been hurrled away froni us,--wd
that wo who are sparcd, have the saine uncer-
tainty cancerning the period ai aur sojourn-
yea, that we cannot tell what a day may bring
fortb,-then, surely, if we have aught of wis..
dlom, we shahl ieditate an these things ; and-
knowing aur own weakness, wo will seek grace
ta, keep thern ever in remembrance,.-saying
with the PsalmWst "ILord, make me to Iinow
m:ine ends anid the ineasure of my <aye what it
ie, that I.may know how frail I amn." Or with
Maos,,ýý44 So .tea.ch us ta, remember aur da.ys,
that we mayj apply aur hearte to wis-
dom-R"
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TH{ESOCIAL E;CON OMY OF THE BE£.

r No. II.]

The young queen soon a(terwards forsakes
it also, when these and others acconîpany hier,
and thus a second swvarmn is cast off by the pa-
xqnt hive. It is seldom a hive throws off more
thain two. .or three swarms, because those that
romiain, become few,--.they cease, therefore, to
watch, as formnerly, the royal cells,-the young
qpecns, tiierefore, corne out as it suits thcm,
-when the strongest one Mlle the rest, and de-
stroyiiig aIl the royal larvoe, remains queco in
thý hive. Sbould a hive be so po 'orly stocked
cs flot to buila royal cells, there is no swarrning
that season.

The youngr swarin are no sooner put into
their skep than tbey begin tbeir work ; and
sudi is their activity, that it is said, wi thin
jjyenty-four, houys, tbey will have made combe
twcnty loches long, and ;vide in proportion.-
Qtbers agai, are stopping up every hole witlb
pjrppolis, to excclude insects and cold from the
hive. It is about this tirne, according to Rlu-
ber, that the virgin qucen is observed to quit
_c9 hie, and after examiing it, 'c(she soars

hi-ah in the air, forrning spiral circles as she
ascena. 1 Here it is, accoifding ilh'atr
aist teferrqd te, slie bias interceurse with the

maie becs, wvbich, as hias been said, is sutflcient
to tender ber prolifie for twvo yèéars, (and as
biees are not supposcd to, live longer'than this)
for thé rcst of hier lif'e. Withiii *tic space of
forty-six bours after this, she beginý-tà ]ayher
eggs,-and until she is eleven months old,
these, it is said, produce working becs only.-
At the end of this tirne, wvbicb is generally in
spring, she bias bier great laying of' tbe eggs of
males,-.nd during March and April, will lay
two or three tbousand, at the rate cf forty or
fifty dally. She bas anoiher smallcr Iaying of
egg s of maies in autumn, and in other seasons
tbey are ail workers.

It is a common opinion, that bies collect wax
in a prcpared state, and bring it into the bive,
but this is erroneous. The wax is a substance
;vbich exudes from the bec. It cornes off in
scales fromn the lowver part of the body. AfLer
one scale is taken off, it 16 removcd to the
niouth, ana bcing rnasticated, is impregnatedl
by the Longue with a frotby liquid,-the wax
ie then fit for being applied to th~e roof of the

sk-ep. Anether scale undergoes the saine pro-
cess, and is placed] abeve that already adhcrîng.
After one bec lias depositcd, in this way, allits
scalca, another comes forward and does the
sane, laying its wvax in the saine line with its
predecessor, and se on with otiiers in succes-
sion, until the wax swells into a small block,-
the scaiptor bec, wbich xs saîd to lie. srnaller -in
size than the wax-%w.orker, nov excavates thier
block into a col], and tbus tbe work proceeds
frorn the roof' dowzuivards. But, as lias 'been
wvell observed, "lthe construction of the comb
of' the becs, is a miracle wbich overwbelms our
faculties."

In addition to the above, 1 r-ball subroit to ther
reader, a passage frorn tbe Naturalist's Libra.-
ry, illustrative of the social economy of ther
bec :

"cA hive consists of tbe quen, or inother,
bec, tlie worlters varying in number from 10-
000 to 9.0,000 or 50,000, and the males or,
drones, fromn 700 to double that number.

"iThe qucen is the parentof flice bive ;,.and
lier sole province and occupation consiste ln
laying the eggs, frorn -vhich originate tho 'se
prodigious multitudes that p'%ople a. hive, ah'd
ernigrate frorn iL in the course of one sufamr.
In thic height of the season lier fertilityls Lruly
astonisliing, as she lays not fcwcr thgrns00 eg(,gs
per day, and even more whcn the scason i.s par
ticularly wvarrn and genial, and flowers are
abundant; and this Iaying continues, though
at a gradually dirninishiioe rate, tlt -the -ap-
proach of cola wveather in Ôctôber.

"9An opinion bas been entcrtained, tbat thue
qucen is followed in bier progrcss tbrougb the
hive by a nurnber of bier subjccts, forrned in a
circle round bier, and these, of course, bave beeni
regardcd as the qucen's body guartds. The
truth is, bowever, that bier bee-majesty bas no'
attendants, strictly spcaking; but wbercver
suc meves, Lue workcers whorn sbe encounters.
in lier progrcss, instantly and burriedly cicar,
the way before lier, and ail Lurning their Iîeads
towards their approacbing sovereign, lavisix
their carresses upon hier with much apparent
affection, aîid touch bier softly witb their an-
tenn; and these circurnstances, wvbicb may be
observed every bour in the day, have given rise
to thc idea of guards. On one occasion wc
gave bier subjeets an oppertunity of testif'ying
their courage in ber defence, os wvell as their
affection and zeal. Observing bier layiîîg eggs
in tbe c.orb next te the glass of the bive., we
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gently : but qiecly opened the pane, and endea-
voured to seize hier. But as snon as the remo-
val of the glass affordcd room (while shut it
wus almast in contacit with her baclc) and, be-
fore we could accomplish our purpose, they
threw their bodies upon her to the numnber af
nt least a hundred, and îarmed a cone over hier
of such magnitude, that she could. fot be less
than twvo inches distant fram any par'. of the
surface. Wo dispersed the minss wvith our fin-
gar, and gat hold of lier preciaus persan, and
kept looking nt her for some minutes, before
we rcstored the captive ta ber- alarmed defend-
ers. [t is remarkable that this violence wvas
rLot resented by themn; though they coursed
over aur hands in scores, wvhile wc kept hald of
their rnistress, not ane individual used its sting.
The alI-engrossing abject wvas the queen.

ilThe mutual aversion of qucens is a strik-
ing feature in the natural bistory of this iniseet.
Their mutiîal cnmity mnay be said to be an ini-
bora disposition with tbcm ; fnr no sooner has
the first of the race in a hive about ta throw aff
a second swarm, escaped from lier cradle, than
she hurries away in search of bier rivais, and
èXerts berself7 vith the utmast cagrerness ta de-
itroy-them.

The workers, ta the number of 10,000, f20-
000, and even 80,000, canstitute the great mass
of the population, and on them devolve the
wbnle labours ar the establishment. Theirs is
the office ai seurcbingr for, and eollccting the
prociaus fluid, wvbici. not only fîîrnishcs their
daily food, as wvel[ as that of their Young, and
the surplus ai which is laid up, for winter stores,
but alsa the materials frorn wvhich lhey cictract
their beautiful comfbs. In the little basket-sha-
ped cavity of their hind legs, they bring home
the pollen or ferinaceous dust of flowers kncad-
ed by the.help, or the marning dewv into tiny
balîs, which forins an important ingrredient in
the nourishment of the broad ; and also the
propolis or adhesive gurn, cxtracted tram %vil-
lo"ws, '&c., with which thcy atto.cl their combs
ta the upper paxt and sides ai the bive, and stop

every crevice that might admit the winterle
cold.

"The natural termn af the workcr's existence
does flot extend, wve think, bevond six or ci ght
months. lt is the opinion oU jDr. J3rcvan, ta
ail the bees brought inta existence ut the quccn*s
great ]aying in spring, die before winter. But
many neyer reach that pcriod. Shotvdrs af
ramn, violent blasts ai wind, sudden changes ai
atmosphere, destroy them in litindreds. In the
ciear cald rnornings and evcnings af autumn,
thoir cagertîcas for ioragting entices tbcm abroad
early and late ; wvhen, alighting on the ground,
inany are cbdlled and qtiicktly pcrish. And,
shiould they escape the blighting atmospbere ut
the close oi autumn, a briglit sunshine ia a
winter day, wvhen the ground perbape is caver-
cd with sniow, brings themn abroad in multi-
tudes, aiid the hali oi thcm neyer return."

Many anecdotes might be given, illustrative
afube peculiar Eagacity of the bec. The fol-
lawving may serve ta shcw that something ai
this is ta be found in a reptile wbieh bas neyer
been niotcd for the possession ai mach instinct.
"eA resident ai Puckingrton," says an Englieli
paper, "1near lminster, hearing that bis becs
wcrc marc than commonly naisy and' vcry busy,
wvatched their proccedings, wlicn lic discovcred
tinat they wvere actively cngagcd in killing the
drones and throwving thcm iromn the bive. His
attention wvas presently'directed ta a stili mare
cxtraordinary tact, for undcrneath the saool on
wvh;ch the hive restcd, he observcd a largre toad
eagerly dcvauriag the drones as fast as they fell
ta the ground ; but wvbcn two camne together,
the toad placed bis paw upon anc oi themn until
he liad eaten the other ; and -WhJîn any length
oi time elapsed befare anc fell ta the grd"Und,
bu wvould apparcntly bearkcn and look upwards,
in eager anticipation oa further supp]y."'

Y-.

LIFE OF DR. JOHN ERSICINE.

[FOR THE CANADIAN CnRISTIAN E-XAMINEa.]

John Ershine was the son ai the celebrated
John Erskiiîe ai Carnock, Proiessor ai Scots
Law fa the-University of Edinburgh, and aitbor
of the Institutes'of Scots Law, a work ai great
learning and high authority.with the gentlemen
ai the legal profession. By Lis rnothcr's sida,
he was connected with the family ai Mclvill,
who, ut au early period, espaused the cause ai

Presbytery ia Scotlane.,-and, as ail the chris-
tian world knaws, by the gaod hand ai the
Lord, Episcopacy icîl before it, and thc friends
ai Prcsbytery, from. bcing a persecuted people,
came ta honour. The fourth Lord Melvill,
grandiather ta Mfrs. Erskine, held a disinguish-
cd office under the goverfiment ai King Wil-
liam, in 1690. Dr. Erahine wvas barn inii 7eû
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or 21, and received his early education in thE
City ofEdinburgh. Hie seems to have entere]
the UJniversity in 17.9., ana in addition to thE
public instructions of the Professors, he enjoyed
the benefit of a private tutor in Mr. Robert
Bryce, afterwards Minister of Dron, in Perth-
sbire, a man eminent both for scholarship and
religious principle. It appears that Dr. Erskine
bad'been a diligent student, by the souna know-
reage of classical learning he possessed ini rub-
dècpxent years, and by the number of common-
place books which he iilled up duriug his
éaucatiorial course. Hie wrote these in short-
hand, and ho left them in this state, without
any key to decypher them, a circumstance
which shews the sîmplicity of bis aim ini the
pl'osecution of bis studies, though much to be
regiretted in preventing us having a fuller illus-
tration of bis mental istory. The subjeets to
which the attention of the student is directed,
after the languages, are logic, and moral philo-
soýUly,--aùd' the gentlemen who occupied these
cliôi, while Dr. Erskine was a student, appear
to'have been botli of them accomplished and
efficient teachers. We find hlm, in after years,
expressibg his sense o? the gratitude he owed
thern for the benefit he derived from tiseir
labours. In these days, the loic chair took
cognizance not only o? its own proper subject,
the teaching the young men to distinguish just
reasoning froin false, but it embraced rhetozic
and znetiphysics. Dr. Stevenson was the Pro-
fes7sor of this Chair. Hie delivered original
lectures of bis own, but besides these, lie sup-
plemented the course with various text-books,
a miethod of great importance in enabhng a
teacher to reach the undersitandings of' all who
attend bis classes. It appears, iadeed, that Dr.
Stevenson's mode of teaching the young men,
possessed the rare excellence of embuing their
niinds witli the love of study, and of preparing
themà ta engage in professional duties. IlThe
aculeness of the students,"1 Eays D~r. Ersitine,
"'was exercised by frequent opportunities given
to them to impuga a philosophical. thesis, and
they were taught te apply te practice the rules
of composition, in discourses prescribed on
subjects connected with eloquence, -logic, zmeta-
physies, and the history of philosophy." The
moral philosophy appears to have been confined
strirtly withiz its own province, the philoaophy

of rnorals or duty,* including its applica.tion tO
Ia community,-political, economy being thug 8,
legitirnate departmnent for the labours of the
Professor. As it may be a. subject of interest
to some of our readers, we give Dr. Erskine*e
account of the manner ini which the Professor
conducted the class.

"cDr. (aftervards Sir Johin) Pringle, taught
at the saine time the Moral Philosphy class.-

is lectures Nvere not on so large a avale. Hie
dia flot enter into, curious disquisitions on the
foundations of morality, or on the progress oft'
society;. and lie soon dispatched wbat he chose
to say on pneumatics and naturdl religion. Hia
lectures were calculated for doing good, not for
a display of' bis talents, or for gaining applause.
They led his bearers to un acquaintance with
the world, and to, the knowledge of their own
hearts. They taught thern what dispositions
are good, and just, and ivise, and honourable.
As f'ar as reason goes, they delineated the paths
by which. individuals and families niay probably
reachi safe and innocent.. enjoyments, and by
wvhich, states acquire and preserve their pros-
perity. TheY warned the students agaiast the
dangers to which. human virtue and happinessý
are exposed, and recommended various means
for repellingr them. Generously unwill.ing to
grasp the honour to-which, in bis opinion, an-
othe' r had a juster dJaim, he often illustrated
and confirnied his im~portant remarks, gn mor-
ais, on governiment, and on police, by reading
long passages fromnPlutarch, Montaigne, Char,,
ron, Bacon, Sydney, Harrinigton, Molesworth,
and others.

"To those students with w4o.seprqficjený.y, -

liewas best satisfied,4ep h& p ed,d*çure,
sometirqjei iinEnglish,. and son2etinsn Latin.
Every .qne WaaljqNved to compqsçt en natuiral,
religioun,-:.znorals, or politics, as his genius. or
i4cljqatiQn, prfompted 'h i. But the. paýrtilar
subject'was çtç, qined by lot. Many individu-
ais frorn other classes attended wvhen these dis-
courses were delivered. That, great encourager

SDr. Chàlmers, in bis introdnctory lecturo at St.
Andrews, in the session of 1823-24; was the Érst ta
expound the ýiÔpriety of thus defining the Iiaiiut of
mnorai phiiosophy. We have seen also, Iately, in i.hat
excellent paper, the Hal:fax Guardian, tome god
observations on this subject.
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cf the study of the clnssics, au-d of moral and
political science, Dr. William XVisheart, Prin-
cipal of the University, oftcn honoured these
discourses with his presonce, histened to thon-
'with attention, and criticised themn with can-
dour. To the students in whom, on such occa-
sions, he observed indications, eithor of genius
or of grood dispositions, lie took overy oppor-
tunity of shewing his regard aîid countenanco.

"Professors Stevenson and Pringle were
equally attached to those of tlîeir students,, who
in any degree deserved their partiality ; and
often invited themn to spend a rnorning heour
with them, when their conversation, was chiefly
directed to literary subjeets."

Dr. Erskine's father expeced lie wvould have
followed his own profession, and practised at
the Scottish bar; and as hoe had given ample
evidence of pessessingy great acuteness of mind,
as well as habits of perseverng study, it wvas
,expected hie would have risen to eminence.-
Dr. Erskine's mind, howvover, was paxtial to,
biblical studios. H1e had, moreover, a desire to,
devote himself to God in the wvork of the min-
istry, and this hoe communicated in writing to
bis father. H1e wrote to, Dr. Doddridge, askling
bis counsel concerning the profession hoe had
cbosen, and enclosing a copy of the letter hoe
had written to bis father. We give Dr. P's
letter as under. It is dated 1iith June, 1748,
and is in aIl respects vorthy of his excellent
character.

"lThe accoumnt wvhich you gave to your
worthy father of the motives which determined
your resolution to, enter on the ministry, in that
excellent letter which you favoured me with a
copycf, abundantly convinces me, that you are
indeed under a divine guidance in that resolu-
tion. And 1 cannot but look on it as a great
token for good to the Church, that a gentleman
of your distinguished abilities, (of wvhich the
pamphlet you sont me is a valuable specimein)
and of your elevated circumstances in life,
.should be wiliing to engage in se laborious a
work as the ministxy, in the midst of the vari-
eus discouragements which attend it. i hope
God will abundantly blfss your labours for the
good of souls ; and 1 will venture te toll you,
from my own experienco, if ho dees se, instead
of repenting of your choico, you will rejoice in

«The pamphlet wvas an answcr to Dr. Campbell's
beook, en the necessity of Revelaulon.

it through the course 'or 'our life, and In the
noarest prospects of death and oternity."

In 17411, wlien Dr. Erslene wvas only twenty
yenrs of tigo, hoe publislied the pamphlet te
which reforenco is muade above. The iubstance
of tlîe work rclated te tlîe question, whethor
tho heatiien wvho onjoyod not the k-nowledge of
revoaled truth, could arrivo at the kinowledge
of God. Dr. Camnpbell of St. Andrews, had
publislied a learned work, in reply to certain.
Doists, wherein hoe attempts to prove the nega-
tive. This wvork had beon brought under the
cognizance of the Chuîrch Courts by the evan-
gelical party in Scotland,seme timo before; anmd
thougrh it is a somnewhat farniliar saying,thatone
cannet put an 01(1 head on young sliouldprs, yot
Dr. Erskine at this time, seems te have made
the nearest approximation te the solving of
that probîcî .n, by ýho facility %vith ,which ho
could adiduce t.ie most learned Divines of the'
olden times, te su<pport his vlews. T he ques-
tion, howevor, 1-1s within narrow lirnits.- HIad
Dr. Campbell confine.d hixnielf te the historical
view, and said tliat de f'acto, the heathen did
net arrive at the knowledge of God by the light
of nature, ho ivould lave. stated nothingr more
than the truth ; but vhoi hoe says, Ilthey are
net able," hoe se-is te teach èither that there
is a wvant of evidence for the being and attri-
butes of God, *or wvhat is oquivalent, an intel-
lectual aoficiency1 Ï.Mfuhfutted them te discern
it, either of wvhiéh sÙpp6sitions ,is inconsistent
with their being.ihi sutjêcts of a moral reckon-
ing ; and thus, if 1Dr. C.. smote the infidel hosts
with one edgo. 61 ' s eapon, hoe inflicted a
wvound on orthodox believers with the éther.-
Tîmere can be no dàuht, therefore, that Dr.
Erskine wvaA fully warra ntod in oxposing the

gross, !hough it ivoulil appear, unintentienal
errer ih doctrine, into w1iiéý* Dr. C. had fallen.
This p rphlet 'â7s7written wvith such distin-
guished ahiity and 'learning that it produced
for its author the approval of another Divine,
who may be- naiMd along wvith the pieus and
learhed Doddridýe, '*e mean Dr. XVarburton,
author of thé Di 'irie ÏLegYatôn. In a letter
wlîich hoe addrossed L'to Dr. E. dated July 17,
17,42, w-e find hin', aniong other compliments,
expressing a -wish that lio hadpublished in Lon-
don,-it "'otld ihave made us amends," ho
siys, "lfor thatV' raebléswarni of pamphlets
that poster the town;. and would have caused
the treatise on the necessity of revelation te have
been ne more heard of."
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It is %velt knowvn that Warburton hada low
opinion of bis cotemporaries. "4Learning," lic
sys, "9is.ia England in a niost deplorable con-
dition,-* * *-the. truth is, there being with
U13 large honours for mnen of learned profeb,ons,
and'nothing for men of 1earning, it i no wvon-
der that mèn bould turn ail theiÉ tudies to
those arte which (te d6tingui:,h thern from
thoèse termcd liberal) we caîl the arts of rising.
Whereas with you> there being littie encour-
agement to the learned professions, lcarned
nie.f are not tempted ofF from letters, which is
the reason why, at this time, every branch of
science fleurisiies better in the nortli than in
tie soùth. For what would a warm sun signi-
fy to 'plants, ' n a country -viere it only nour-
isica weeds ? The most it would do, would
bki but rnaking the plants degenerate into
w vecde." Sornetime after this, Warburton bays
in 1another letter, "I arn pleased too w-ith your
new ch oice." (That of being a preacher.)-
Câ On- another account,-you will now bce at
éis!!re* to digest those just and noble thought
wvhicb ýou have on the most important subject
of antiquity,, and I bcg leaye to urge and press
ý'ou to pursue them. One who can write witi
thàt learning, preci'sien, and force of reason,
with 4býich you confuted Campbiell, ought neyer
to haebis pen out of bis baud. *What

YOU tell. me of your resolution not to wvrite any
mùore oh the subject I se muci recommrnd to
Ypu, gives me real concern ; and will continue
to do so, till ycu give me to understand that
you have something of an important nature,
thougi ofanother kind,.in projection. For you
h7a.v.e talents tu bie of great use, in ibis way in
God's Churci; ana I shall always think'yon
isuse them, if you do -not employ thein in ibis

nýo;e publie method of instruction."
,Dr. Erkidn e was licensed to preaéh the gos-

pèl by the -Presbytery of Dunblane, in 174.-
Hie preached his fiiat sermon ini the. Pariali
Churcli of Torrieburn, of whici he wvas after-
Wards patron. The textfrom whici le preacied
maý be.held as expressive of bis devoted ai-
tacliment to tie work, on wbich lie was nowv

'.It'nay be d oubtedif it holds truc in Scôtiand, that
a nilnister bas. what may be càlled leiiure for other
stidieîs. In -tbat-country, evcry parish rinritler is a
Bishop, 8i requires to dischargo t.he dunes of the
offce-personally. Churcli nde net allowing any curate
or othor delegare.

entering ;-6"For a day inthy Coerts le better
than a thousand; Ihadrather be a doorkeeper ia
the hou!ie of mny God, than tuodwell in the tente
of wickcddness."-Psalm, 84, 10. Though Dr..
Erbsiine* fainily connections ivere suffi cient tu
ensure him respect u~herever ho preached, such,
wvas hb christian -imniphcLty, that lie neyer secem-
cd tO value him self at ail, on niatters of this
sort. Ilc sought to be faithful in bis high cail-
ing,-thc sermon he now preached wvas wholly
of this character, and it drew to hirn the hearts
of ail classes of his hearers,-they loved himn
for the trutb's salke that was in hlm. It appears
that the parishionors of Tulliallan, wvhere one
of lis father's ostates lay, and of which ho wvas
patron, being vacant, petitioned, atong with the
niinisters of the Presbytery, that lie mighit bet
settled àmong them. Dr. Erskine, however,
as weUl ns his father, wvere both averse to it4.
and hie soon afterwvards nccepted the parish of
ICirkintilloch. Hie ivas ordaîned in Mýay,, 1744:,
and è~ ight have been expected, froin, bis
motives inchoosing the ministry.as bis profes-
sion, hie wns difigentin the.diseharge ofali.theý
duties of a,parochialiiiniter,-such ns preach-
ing the word, catec.hising the young, visitiiig
the sicli, and the like. B3ut. here we shall.inr,
troduce ab brif episode, whicli falis in ou way,
in.gi-Ving.n a native of Bs private history.

During the first twvo years of his residence atL
the manse of Kirkintilloch, lie wvas unmarried.
and his bouse wve are told, wvas the resort of the.
companions ofhbis youth. Among these was a
pious student of divinity, Mr. James Hall, souit
of Sir James Hall of Dttngias. Mr. Hall had.
been intended for a mercantile ;life, Put he
abandoneditA to devote himselfto the service. of.
the Churcli of. Christ.. There was an. identitýy
in, their btudies,-their zoal for the interests of
godiliness was bimilar, and:theyappear to -hlave
been otherwi >se mueli attached to ecdi otber.-ý
They liaa met, for.the last turne in.Edinburg',.
and the commotions ofJ 1745 having 1brokenout,
Mr. Hall asked his friend to accompany.hirn on
a .visit to tic celebrated C 'olonelGardiner, ,who,
%vas then residingat Stirling Castie. Dr. Ers-
Imne w'as desirous of proeedingto his-dutios at
Kirkintillocb, and declined going, It appegsr-,
however, lie often spoke of this .with. regre.4. as
tic Colonel shortly afier fell in battle ! The
wvorld is aptly styled a vale of tears,-Mýr. Hall
wvas soon after taken iii and died. H1is sorrow-.
in& friend published a few fragments of his
writingý, witi amiemoir. We.give cfollow-,
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lng passage :-('Noyer was there a soul m~ore
susceptible of fricndship, or endowved with more
of"a tender, affecionate, and sympathising dis-
position. My iimate, correspondence Nvith
him, for two years and a hall, gave ine peculiar
proofs of this ; and soie of thc instances of bis
friendship wvere such, as Vbelieve, can scarcely
findý a parallel, eithor in ancient or modern
times ; thoughi I have reason for nlot being more
particular on, this head. To him, ini every dis-
stress ana perplexity, with freeddom I could un-
bosom my most hidden pains, without the least
ýdoubt of their reniaining uié secret, as if they had
been confined within his own breast. Hie feit
niy joys:and snrrows as if they had been bis
own. fIe kindly warned'me of whatever hoe
'thoughit amiss in my conduè't, and iook it well
-%vhen 1 used the samne freedomn *ith him.1'

Lt appears that Dr. Erskine cultivated the
friendship of sevoral ominent Divines in the
'neighbotiring city of Glasgowv,-of theze, we
iuay mention Mr. John Maclaurin, the celebra-
'ted author of the E ss,'ys,->rofessor 'Leeh-
mnan,-Dr. Gillies, author of the Life of Whit-
'field, &c. And bore it was, in the manse of
-Rirkintilioch, hoe formed a friendship wvhich
hsted te the end of bis life, with an honourable
lady, dait, or te Lord Reay. This was on the
15th lune, 1746.

It was about this timè tha. Mr. Whitfield
'%yas eiîgaged in his evangelical labours ia Scot-
~lah'd. le had proachod: firzt among theý breth-
Jen who ha7d'seceed from the Churchof Scot-
Iand on the ground of patronage,-having
eéxpr'essed a desire, howvevert xedbsmn

iîýtitiqs'w tb te pale of the ebtablishment,
this léd*t6 a solemn meeting o? the bretbren at

ufenleto reason with bim on the subject.
The f0I owing, scene, as repqrtedby Sir ILI.
MTýoncrief-rnay ho here given. IlWhy shouldj
preàch only for 'you 1" said Mr. Whitfield.-
"flBecause," rePlied Mr. Ralph Erskine,"e

ar-teLord's p)eop)le." "lBut," sa.i Mr,
Whitfieîd, "bas the Lord no other people than
yorselves! And, supposing, that ail others

Weié the devW-is people, have hot they se much
the mre need'to bo preachod to, and, shal1 1

iay rlotHiig tr, them?" After thistime,Mgr?
Thitfeld joined himsef; while in § çotland, te

the evangelicai party ,in the Churcb, to the
ýrai annoyance of the seceders, some of ivhom
w tsofar as to say ho was an emissar of the

devil-. t jwas at this-time that a great revival
oftrue iïéigioà iiad o.-curred at Canýbuslaùiig,

and hoe, alo'ng with others, assisted Mr. M'CuI-
loch, the ministor uÈ that paritih, in his labours
among the people. These revivals ca'iled forth
the earnost attention of Dr. Erskine, ana lie
published a pamphilet cuncerning them, wjxhich
hoe called g(Tho Sigrns o? the Times." Lt is
altogether bocoming, even in the most gifted
of Zion's %vatchmen, to be fookihg and. longing
for the -,haduvs of night fleeing away, and thi
shiningr o? the morning. At the samne tinie
there is needl for much caution,, lest wve
shouldl ho led a.,tray hy an ardent ima-
gination. It may bc allowed, how~evem, thaýt
Dr. Er:,Iine takes a modgrate viewv, when ho
considers thera to ho signaIs held forth froin
time to timte of the approach of the glory of the
latter day. At Kirkï ntillocli Dr. Emskine's la-
boums appear to haïe beon vory extensive. H *e
prepamed thmce dicussin the iveek, for bis
people, and hesides the productions already
incntioned, ho published four Sermons, and..an
E.,ay, intcnded to pron.ote the more frequýent
dispensatiun of 'the Lords Supper .And
neither â,ould we omit tu notice, -that-Dr. Ers
hime carried' on an extensive corresponde 'nce
with a numnber of Christian Ministers on
this side of the Atlantic, at this timeè
much atiached to the interests of Gmoatflritain,
and more especially to the Mother Church of'
Scotland. lHe appears to have tiaken nulch
intemest in this corre.spondence, and in furuish-,
ing his friends N% ith books puib1ibhed1 in l3ritain
and receivingr Amemican ones in return.- i
chief corrc--.ondents on this continent,. %h'le
at ICirlintihlloch, a.> gi'.ený by the IIonouabéle
flaronct, who fias writttn bis 1iýe, l"were Mr:.
Cooper, Dr. Colman, Mm. Foxcroft, M re.
head, Mqbsrs. Prince, Senior and Junior,,o
Boston, Mr.Parsonsof ' ewburgh in Massachu-
sets, (in. whose bouse Mr. Whitfield died in
1770,) Mr. Roby, of Lynn, Mr. Davies and
31r., Dickinson, of 1ý;çv 4irsoy, and, Jonýathanï
Edwamds, o? Northampton. *lesu~

vived them. aIl" ho adds, "landappears to hv
continued bis correspondence %.Lh thir des-

zi dnis to a very late pýeriod,.ixi vkch he dis-
covers a degree of tenderness and interest
equally creditable to the memory.of.the dead,
and to the character of the living.?' Hie still
eontinued bis, correspondence. with bis -friend,
Dr. Warlburton. In one, o? that eminent. peý
son's letters, wev flnd hini expostulmating wvith
Dr. Erskinùe, onthé subject ofusinigý' ,~s~ sc
seldomiin behalfof religion. ccThèreare many
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good nmen," ho says, "fIt to discharge that
part (the pastoral care) of the duty of the min-
isters of religion ; and extremely few tisat
othe:-, which you are so eniinently qualified for,
the dIcLÇ,.rce of God's extxaordinary dispensa-
tions ag-cinst an unbelieving world.ë Besides,
learning is, in the soutliern parts at least of
this isie, fast on the decline. Ignorance and
barbarism are makingr large strides. A certain
jargon o? logic, ana a looso declamatory elo-
quence, are arms too feeble to defend Ilium.-
These things should wveigh with you, and wvith
every mani qualifled like you, to ernploy those
other which are on!y proper. I think your
countrymen have seewn a very becoming re-
sentinent against 1Hune's books; one of the
most pernicious writers of this age,+ flot~ for
bis abilities, but bis malice ana vanity ; which
have led him to treat the most venerable and
sacred subjects wvith an insolence and wanton-
ness, 'which no age nor country but ours would
boni."

Dr. Brskine remnainedl nine years in Kirkin-
tilloeh,--a-fter which hie was translated,, in tho
yoar 1758, to the parishi ofOCulross. The charge
here is a collogiate one, and he received the
first. Culross is a pleasant village on the
Frith of Forth, and wvhite the Iower part of it
may be sa.id to ho washed by the waves o? that
noble estuary the upper part standing on a
rocky emtinonco, is enibosonied among ancient
trees. There are few spots ivhere a pious
rninister may spend a ploasanter life than in this
parish. It ivas here Dr. Erskine badl passe
several of his early years, in the house of' bis
grandfather, Colonel Erskine. Ilis father's
estate in -Tulliallan, lay adjacent. Rie was
surrounded by ffriends and neighbours, -,vho
loved himt as one o? theinselves-, ana who re-
vered himt as an able minister o? the grospel.-
lis colleague, who died in 18 15, was a mnan of

'This rernatk is more applicable to the Church cf
Exigland than Scotland. It is w~ell knoiwn t.hat xnany
ini Lhat Church rendl othcr mn's serinons as wefl as
prayers,-tho supposition cf such rien becoming pro-
ficients in tha literaturaocf ticir profession, is absurd.
TI our Prcsbytcrian Church, howcver, tho case is
otherwise, all arc-apable orwriting their own sermons.

t The allusion hero scenis to bo to thenadvice which
the mini.stcrs of Ednburgh gave to the *ng-istrntcs,
against 3drniting MNr. Humeoto the Moral Philosophy
Chair, at this time vacant, anD bv i.h bc was lCept
Qut

'truc piety, and of a prinmitive aimplicity ot'manu
ners, and his momory is cherishod by the people
to the present day. Dr. Erskinepublishoed only
ono tract while in this place,-it wvas a ser.mon
preached before the societ3r for propagatig
christian knowv1edge, on the influence of reli-
gion on national happinoss,.

We have already adverted te the corres-
pondence which Dr. Eridne rnaintainedl with
several ininisters of New England, among
whom was that prince of theologians, Jonathan
Edwards, of Northanpton ; and as it was while
Dr. Erskine was in Culross, that he closed bis
earthly labours we shall givo a brief notice of
the correspondence whichpassed between thein.
This correpondence was begun eleven years
before this Urne. Mr. Edwards had published
bis %vork on the religious affections, written
for the purpose of guarding the chr'istian public
against delusions prnctised during the season
of religious revivals,-and this bock hie sent to
Dr. Ers-kin,-. At the saine time ho mentions
bis intention to publish on th e freedom o? the
will, and gave him a sketch o? the planhemeant
to follow. Dr. Erskine kept no copies o? bis
letters, but it would seesu, with bis cbaae-
terestic activity, ho set about to aid bis friend
in bis propose undortning-for -we find mr.
Edwvards acknowledging the receipt o? bocks
connocted with it. Dr. Taylor of Norwicb's
treatise on original sin,-bis key to the aposte..
lic writings, and bis Paraphrase on the epistle
to, th 'e Romans. Hie says o? thons..-9& That the
first of these books ho badl rail bef'ore, -but bail
not ?ound any opportùnity o? purchasing ; but
that the others were entirely new te bimn'-
These bocks advocated those Arinenian views
which ho wus about to attackz with 50 much
effeo, ndthey rnust have been highly accept.
able to hin at e trne. And so wefind hlma
expressing himself concerrting the Paraphrase,
-l'If 1 badl heard o? it I should not bave been
easy tili 1 had been possessed of it. These
bocks, if 1 live, will probably be of great use to
me."' Mr. Edwards dia not get bis design so
speedily prosecuted as ho intended, wvben ho
ivroto te his friend in Scotland. :His ?riendi
Mr. Brainard, the devoted Missionary o? thei
Indiaus, badl corne to Northampton about tbi '
tirne, where ho died. Ai. Edwards publishea
an account of bis life in thueyear 1749, ana a
seornon preached on the occasion o? bis death.
But what mnust have occupied his ias more
týho these, wus the dispuite in which ho. wu,
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Involved wîth the people of the Churcli at
Northumpton, wvhich, ended in his separation
froni them in 1751,-from thence ho wvent to
Stockbridge, Massachusets B3ay, and in JuIy,
1752,ý hoe ivroe to Dr. Erskine, tlat "holi hopod
seon tu bc ut leistire to resume bis desigu,."-
In this letter hoe grave hlmi anothersketchi ofhbis
plafi. Thotigb titis is a book of such merit la
its own departmient, that it bas callcd forth the
admiration of the ablostdiv ines anQjtlîilosopliers,
because et'tho prodigriousacunien and strcngth
tôf argu*ment it every whero ma *nifests, it .ap-
pears, nevertheless, to have been ivritten in
the course of littie more titan nine inontis ;
for on the l4th of Apnil, 1753, ho wreote to Dr.
Erskine, that hoe hailalmost finished the drapght
ho oric;inal1y intendeti, and delaved itspublica-
tioh until bchonw the number of subscribers.
'ie work -%as publisheui in 1754 ; and it mnay

bo held as an illustration of the great subtlcty
of error, that an argument %vhicli its author ap)-
peurs te have thougbt would bo so powerful on
the side of evangelicald )ietjy, ivas at first laid
hold <1f by a class of dcistical wniters, as in ac-
éordaiice wvith their vicws. Mýr. Edward's-con-
fidenco ia the soundncss of bis arguinent, %vas
not, hoiiever, shah-en. "lLot bis (Ilobbos')
opinion" hoe says, '-ho what it wvil], we neod
net reject ail truth w. hich is demnonstrated by
clear evidence, merely beè.ause it w-as once held
by some bad mnan. Titis great, trutli, that
Jcsuis is thc Son of Ged, was not spoilcd, (or
wvas net lcss the truth,) hecause it wvas once
and again proclaimed by the dcvii." -

Thoere were sevoral speculativo deists la Ed-
inburgh aise, at this time, %% ho w-etc not averse
to Mr. Edlward's doctrine of necessitv, imagiin-
ingrthat it veit to showv there o uId be necithet
praiso nor blame, nor virtue nor % ,:c. since mon
wvereas much ncccssitaIed tu ai'! ilty dià, as
the fuil ofa stono is to the eai Ilih and ',; et it didl
flot require nxuch penctration Io sec, that thero
is a w'ide distinction hctwoeen a. noi-ai and a.
ph3jsitdi necossity. A mnan tli ir.atitig for bloeOd
rnay ho undor a necessity te commit murder,
but it is moral,-a-nd for what lie iuiay do undcr
it, ho is accountablc hoth to God and to man ;
wvhercas, a pcrson whosc arin is grasped hy a
stronger band, and Contpclleid rcluctantlv to
shed the blood of a fnlouid, titis inanu acts tumier
a iccessity too, but it is a physical onc,-and
for what ho docs xînder it, inasmuch as the act
docs not pass through his wil, ho is not ac-
countable. It was of importance, hoivevor, as

MIr. Edwards' book wvas so much adinircd by
mon,who appliod itto a purpoeohvichi hadnever
cntered the inid of the author, that hoe should
be notifieti of wbat %vas geingr on,-and accord-
ingly Dr. Ersk-ino wrote te itan on the subjeet.
Mr. Edwvards, in reply, on tho 5th of Auigust,
1757, entors on an a'-e vindication ef' biis doc-
trine. Titis w'ns publisbod as an appondix te tho
Edinburgl edition eof bis book, on tbe frecom
of the wvîll, la 1708, unulor thme title of a "ýLetton
freont M-r. Edwards to a Mumlis-ter eof theo Clitrch
of Scotland." IL wvas sbertly after the date
last iimentiened, that Mr. Edwvards was reinoved
frem Stockbride, te p)ro:ýite ov'or the Cellegre eof
Newv Jorsey, wbere lio died on the 22d of
'March, 1758. In a letter freut Dr. Erskine te
Mr. M-Cullocb, cf Camibuslang, dated Ctlb Aut-
grust, samoe yeur, we iind the folloiving allusion
te titis inclanchioly ovent :-1- The loss sus-
taineti by is death, net only by the Cellegoe ot'
New Jersey, but by the Cbutrcbi in ger.eral, is
imrparable. I deo net tbiinhk our age lias produi-
ced a Divine etf equal genlus or juigm(Iiient ; and
inuch dld I hope frein Princeton Collegoe baving-
snich a man ut tlîeîr licad ; from bis living te
write on the different branches et' the Arininian
centrovcrsy ; and front bis bomngr rinuoveti te a
place w~horce hobadl the ativantage cf books,
,viimcl \%ortunmipton or Steckbrîdgre ceuld net
afford imr.*" After titis, Dr. Erzkine bhoedc
bis regard for the nicmery et' his frienti, by pub-
lisbing editions et' certain cf lits wrîtiîîgs, -ivith
a preface comniending thein te the notice of
the christian public.

It appears, w-hile rosidingr at Culress, Dr.
Erskine carried on a cerrespendence witii _Mn,.
David. Inine, a Mmýlnittr in Daultonx, Dumfnmes-.
sbiire. MnýI. line suippesed hoe liad madie ce-,
tain discovcrics in prophiecy. Ile lhvcd, lîoi-,
ovor, te tec cv-cnts tun oat contra-v te his
-vluws:.-onty in ru>pect te tice yea ux~ whd
lic ad set down as introdîîcing;semne reimiarka-
bIc rovohlton, liis views wcne se fan confinod
by tbc bre-ncakî uL tut the revolîucn ii Fraînce.
Thoughi Dr. Èrnskmao doos not appoar te ha~ve
gene aleng altogetlîcr wîth lus wontby fricnd's
viows-, lie saw, ut titis tinte, the ncccss;-itv eof a
knowleclgcet ofHebrew, te eveny one %,ho weuld
aicquit biiinscIf as an int.rprettr of Scniptume.-.
Hie devotcd a considerablo portion et' bis timo
te titis study, and %vas lattenly a îrficicnt la
the langruage.

Fnem Ctilress, Dr. Erzhkine n~a,- tranblated mn
1758, te the New Gney Friar's Church, Edin.
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burgh. He had no collengue in this charge,
and bis labours miust have been very considera-
ble, as lie requircd to prcach a lecture and ser-
mon in the forenoon, and another sermon in the
a.fternoon. As the Church is connected with a
large parish, hie had many daties to perîbrin in
his private intercourse amng the people,
besides others incidcntal to a city charge.-
While hiere, lie publislied in 1764, a volume of
Theologrical Dissertations. In the followving
ycar hie publisbed poshuinous letters of Mr.
Harvey, entitlcd "4Aspasio Vindicated,"' Nitli
a preface ; this wvas with the viewv of gruardingr
the people of Scotland against tîme proselytising
efforts of Mr. Wesley and other teachers. In
the preface, we find the followvingr passage
ci0f the sincere piety of soine of the teachers,
yea, even of their sounci principles, the publisi-
er -%vould think favorably. But whien lie reflects,
that one is at the lîead of tîmeir societies, who
bas blended witli some precious gospel truths,
a medley of Arminian, anti-Arminian, and on-
thusiastic errorse ho think-s it higb tiine to sound
an alarum to ail wvlio would wishi to transmit to
posterity the pure faith once delivered to the
Saints. If nien -were brought to believe that
right opinion is a slenC-e!- part of religion, or no
part of it at ala (asscrtions gyoted beforc fi-ont
.41fr. Wcesley,) there is scarcely aniy thing so
foolish or so wickcd, whicli satan may not
prompt thein to, by transforming himself into
an angel of liglit.*"

In 1767, Dr. Erskine was tra nslated from
Newv to Old Grey Friai-'s Churcli, in the saine
city. The charge wns a double one. Ilis col-
league was the celebrated Dr. Roberts-on, the
historian, with whom lie continued associated
during the rernainder of bis days.* It wvas

An anecdote is rclztced conrerning tlieqe twro cini-
nent men, vvhich, as it may serve to iiiustraît' their
respective characiers as larcaciiere, it May not bc im-
proper to notice hiere. It liîalpr.td on the furcnuion
or a Sunda«.y, abat Dr. Robert.son %vas expatizailît; to
bis people on tho cxcellcncy of vit-tue; vishing tu re-
cnmmend it to tîcir affections, bc -tpoke of u trans-
cenacntal beauty, and winding up lais discurse ini a
lively peroaration, lie procccdced to say, such wvns thc
attractiventeSS of titis liîavenlv gracé, tat if site ap-
piearcd on carth, ail men woîild bond tia ktîce aid
-worship her. Dr. Erskinc fiîliuwed iii te ufternnnn,
r-what lais text was %ve havc tiot hcard; but like
Elihlu, lie feit thn matter to ho of so xnuch mo-
mient, that ho was resolvcd also to Sivo3 his opinion.-
Rf<errnn; »Q g4o comamunication made on the former

about this time tlîat the unhappy disputes bro1kô
cut between Great ]3ritain and bier American
colonies. Dr. Erskine, wvho had long been on
tlie closest terns of friendship with many of
their best Divines, and had] taken the deepest
jnterebt i0 their well being, could flot be ex-
pected to remain silent. Hie publiL-hed a dis-
course, unclcr the titie,-"4 Shall 1 go to war
wi th my American bretlîren 1". His objeet apý
pears to have been to urge peace and concilia-
tion on bis brethiren, on both sides of the
Atlantic. 11e deprecated, too, the violent mca-
sures or certain of the colonists, as tendung tu
lead theni into an alliance (whicli indeed bnp-
pepned,) wvitlî Popishi France. H1e publislied a
second pamphlet foi- a more conciliatory policy,
iii opposition to the virulence of a certain class
of political wvriters in Bnitain. This wvas ad-
dressed to the Freehiolders of Great ]3nitain, by
one of their number,-wv1ich Dr. Erskine wvas.
lis biographer bias snid of this tract., "ithat,
wvlieni the period arrives for giving a genuine
Iîistury of the American controversy, there axe
statements and references in this tract which
oughit not to be ncglected." In 1776 hie pub-.
lishied one pamphlet more, arguing the matter
with another class of persons wvlo took up
scriptural ground. Its title wvass "The cquity
and wvisdom of administration, in the meastires
tiiot lia;e unhapr.ily occasioncd tic American
revoit, tu-led by &h sacred oracles." Other
counsels, hoiwever, prevailed on both sides thc
watcer, and it; is needless to speculate about the
probable consequences, hiad lus guod counsel
been flovd-severy one knowvs of the
dreacil secnes of bloodslied wvhich ensued,
until l3nitaiin saiv the w'Nisdom of acknowv1edging
tie inder.endcnce of lier colonies.

The next public matter which engaged Dr.
Erskine's attentiîon, -vas the Popish ReliefBfil,
wvhich bcgan to hc broachcd about this time.-
lie publisbed a panmplet opposing thismîeasure.,
on the most solid grounds,-for, being familiar
wvith Church llistory, ho look-ed on the Popish
faction as da-ngerous to the civil liberties of

part of tbe d.-y,-4" It lias haen said,1 'ho proccedecli
Ilthai if perfect -.irtuc nppe.trcd on cartda, ail mien
wotild wnarehip ber; hut, aht! my hrcthrcn, wvlîcr çhe
nppearcd ini tbe huai Çorm,siîiftil in bent the lnecy
in derision, ai cried ont, avway wvith lih hi m b
cruciried."l Titis anecdoto is not given by Dr. EV&
biographor, but it rcsts on the authority of tradition.
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miankind. H-e publislied, besides, a debate in
the General Asseinbly, coudemnnatory of the
mensure; and by the bauds of a matual frieud,
fie transmit'ied these, and other tracts on the
saine side of the qùestion, to the cetebrated MIr.
Blurke, ivho ivas a stroug advocate flor the Re-
lief Bilt. That great sta.esma.n wvrote a long
le' Ler te, Dr. Erskine, in reforeuce te, the publi-
cations lie had received, and lu defenco of his
own vievs ; and after poruisingr it, liowever
highly ive respect his practical wvisdoiu, wo
must say, that it avails him not in this discus-
sien, by reason of his sentimental notions of
Popery. Ilad hoe lived to our day,, now that the
inasure lias passedl jute a law, there can b
litfle doubt that his views would have beon
greatly modified. But grood mon are net un-
freqtiently placed in tUéc condition of Priam's
dlaughter, Cassandra, wvho though sîme spoke
truty coucerning the fate of Troy, wvas notý bc-
lieved, uu;'il her words were verilied by the
catastrophQ.

Dr. Erskie, during his whoto life, nover tost
thoso habits of stndy wvhiclb ho had acqnired at
Ce.te,--of -w'hich hoe grave a very rienarkztble
exnxnpie iu acquiring a k-novledcl of the Dutehi
and German languages lu bis sixtieth yer,-
and se accurate wvas lis3 ]noivIedge of themi,
that hie ptiblished, soon nfter, two volumes,
composed chiefly of transla tions, made by him-
self, from Dntch and German books. To these
Iiighly important volumesý, ho grave the tite of
Ï&Hints and sketches on Church I-is*tory." lu
this Nvork hoe takies occasion te expres;s an
opinion coucerning the F rench revotution, in
which mauy were at this time rejoicing,-..sup-
posiug they sawvin it the p)recuirsor of the doivu-
falI ofJoper. XVe can a-ffobrd reom fer only
two sentences. "9The publisher, therefore,
secs ne grouud te conclade, thet ov'crturninc
the pi-osent monarchies and religions esaiblizili-
monts in Eiuroe, is any wvhere in scriPt.urc re-
preseuted, as a forerunnor ol' the destruction of
imiti-Christ, or tends te the accomplishuient of

that event. H-e, therefore, appretîends, thet
anti-Christ will recover the lost power, and use
it more cruelly than ever ; and the reasonings
and wvarnings of* Venemna,* on that head, de-
serve the nmost serious attention."

In 1790, ho 1pubtLihed a smaîl volume of con-
selatory lotters, on the death of childrcn or
friends. Of this very in.erestingr and in-
structive volume, we have given a specimen
in a former number of tîmis work.t Great
indeed must have been the industry of this
venerable christian minister; for, in the midst
of his nuinerous professional engagements,
we find, in siiiumiing np the ltbt of publica-
tions wvhich preceed froim his own peu,
they amount to twventy-five, of a larger or
smn-llcr size,-wvhile thc numnber of volumes by
othcr anthorS, in Amnerica. aud elsewherewhich.
hoe clited, and to which hoe wrote preflices,
arnount to twenty in att. The se(lO %vill
shew, that Mhen the cati of hisâlaster came, hoe

vas fonnd f.til.hfut at his post. "'The very
nighfi," says the Ilonourable Baronet, ivho lias
rccorded his life, 4"beforo he died, and '%vthin a
few liours et' bis decease, ho -%vas eagerly oui-
ptoycd in remnling a neiv Dutch book, of wvhich
the bcaves hiad been titi thon unctit. lis faimily
obscrved the first symptoin of his dissolution,
-%vhen ho compli.-ned that evening- that hoe did
flot sec to read dis' inctly, and wilih some impa-
tience asked for more candies. île hiad nover
used spectacles, and titi that moment, bis sight
hiad nover fiicd. This latest effort in his stu-
dios, is f130 last incident to bc related, of his
ardent and honourable lifo. H-e went to bied
about doyven o'clock, and by two o'clock lu the
nmerning, his bodily organs were at i-est for
ever, and his pure and active spirit was with
God.'

Sl<cîchcsy vol. 2, No. 3, P. 239-..-250.
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Lettcr Io the Editor.

L ET T ER.

[TO T1HE EDITOR 0F THE CANADIAN CHRISTIAN EXAMINER.]

DEARt Sire

lIn accordance with the intimation which I
gave ini my first letter, 1 hasteni to notice the
verb by whichi the rite of bapl ism is designated,
as it occurs in the Newv Testament.

lIt is wvordhy of rcmark, that wvhere the idea
of immersion, or <hpping, is clearly conveyed,
unconnected wi th the ordinianc of baptisme the
verb bapto, and not bapt ho, is employed; c. g.
St. Lukce, 16, 24,-S-4. John, 13, 2G. This cir-
cumstance, connected wvi'h the fact, that bapto
is nover usedl to designate the rite of bapitDrm,
forms a very import ant point in the subjoct of
investigation. If a verb wvhiclh is used in vani-
ous parts of the IIoly Scriptures to designate
the ac' of dippin,g, or immersion, as acknow-
Iedgeil by ail, is neyer used in connection with
the imitiatory rite, is a circumnstanie (to say
the least,) of sufficiont importance to raise ani
inquiry in every reflectingr mind, whether the
sacred rite wvas exciusivelyporformoed by plung-
ing; and if so, why this verb wvas not employcd
in connection wvitli baptisme as well as other
cases of immersion. Bat to, the verb more par-
ticularly under consideration, viz. llaptizo,-St.
Mark, 7e-13, 4e I&And the Phiarîscos and ail the
Jews, except they wasli <baptise) thecir lîands,
oit eat not. And oflen thcy comne from the
market, except thecy trash, they e it net. And
many other thirigs there bc wvhich they havec
received to hold, as tho içs7liing of caps ané!
-pots, brazen vessels and tables." Again, St.
Luke li,-88. ,And wvhen the Phiarisce saw
it, he marvelled that hie had not flrst icashcd
(baptised) before dinner." Ilore the literai
washing of the hands is called the baptismn of
the porson. Ilence we have only to ascertain
the mode by %viceh the Jews washed (or bap-
tised) their hands, to know -,what St. Lakze

mnt yaptizo. If we tuom to the second
book of the Kings, 9,-il1, we will find some
information upon this stibjqet: '-And one of
the Kýingr of Israel's servants answered and
said, there is Elisha, the son of Shaphat, wvhich
poared water on the hands of Elijah." This
cannot refer t Ô a particular instance, but te a
custom. "As a particular mode of doing a
certain picce of service, is here used te denote

the relation of a servant, that mode muet hava
been the customary one, especialiy as the
phrase appears to have been proverbial." As it
respects the washing of pets and tables, (or as
the wvord ought to be rendered, beds or couches)
it is rnost absurd to, suppose, that the Jews
imimersed them at every wvasliing. If a man i
said by the inspired evangelist te be baptisod,
whien his hands are only washed,-and if tables
(or couches on which, they reclined at meals, as
appears fromn the original) are spoken of as
baptised, when the eceansingt of water ivas
applied to themn in any inanner, and when the
complote immersion o? themn in wvater is out of
the question, surely nothingr can be plainer,
than that the Holy Spirit, who, indited the
Sch'pturesc, does flot restrict tlue meaning o?
this word te the idea of plunging or total im-
mnersion.

Another proof that baptizo is used wvith a
range of one application, which includes both
sprinkling and potiringr is found in Heb. 9,-10.
The apostie is heno spoaking of the insufficiency
of ail the coremonial purifications, to, purge the
conscience, Ilwhich stood only ia meats and
drinks and divers washings, (diaphurois baptis-
mois) divers baptisms and camnaI ordinances;"
&c. ]3y these "9divers baptisms," it is very
clear, that the apostie alludes te the various
purifications enjoined by the Iaw. To ascer-
tain by wvhat mode or modes these varioas rites
or baptisms were performed, we have only te
consuit the foliowing te.xts'.-Exod. 24,-G, 8;
29,-2O, 21. Levit. 1,-5, il; Se-Q 8il;

18; 14,-71 51; 1,-14, 15e 19. Num. 8,--7-;
18,-17e and 19,--4. it were easy to enlarge
this list of testimonies, but I think the reader
wvill flot desire it.

lIn the above te.'ts, the term sprinkling
occars net less tha.- twenty-six times, in con-.
nectien with those Jewish purifications, which
the apestie calîs baptisms. To lesson the
weighit of the above testimeny, it mnay bo oh..
served, that dip is found in somne of the texts
queted above. XVe admit that it is, but flot in
a connection te help the exclusive schemne. lIn
Lev. le-6, it is said, "iThe priet shaii dip his
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flinger in the blood; and sprinkle ofithe blood
seven times before the Lord," Le. Let it ore
be observed, that tho dipping is in reference ta
the priest's finger, or hand, passing into the
purifying element, and flot in ref'erence ta the
application of the subject to the clement, nor
the element ta the subject. The terni by which
this is expressed, is sprinklc, wvhich the apostie
ctalls baptism. And also, in regard to a bundie
of hyssop boing dippea into water for the pur-

.pose of sprinkling, Ius asapd-baptibt mnis-
ter dips bis hand into a vessol containing the
baptismal element, for the purpoýe of sprink-
ling on the subject of tho ordinance clean
water,-the significant and prophetic emblrni
,o? the purifying influences of the loly Spirit,
by which the mind is cleanscd from ail moral
pollution and spiritual idolatry,.-E zek, 36,-25.
Again, an attempt may be made ta weaken the
force of evidence drawn from the Seriptures,
quoted above, by referringr ta othors in connac-
tion with the sanie purifications, in which
sprinkling is flot montionedl. But this would
.not hclp aur brethren's cause ; for, could they
produce ton to one, and each ane convey the
idea of immersion, they would only prove, that
there were "ldiverse baptisms"' whichi tho
apostle asserts, and we admit. But the fact io,
they cannat produce onc in which the idea of
immersion is clearly contained,-and in the
most of thomn it is wholly inadmnis!sible. Sec
Exodus, 4,-12, ,And thou shaît bring Aaron
anid his sons mita the doar of the tabernacle af
the congregation, and -wash thcm with water."

ls it at ail probable that Maos plunged
Aaron and his sans under wvater at thc door af
the tabernacle? 1 think that all aur candid
baptist brethiren wvill -answver, no. XVc find,
thoni, no cxaxnple among aIl the Levetical wash-
inge or ablutions, Nvhere thc immersion of the
persan is required. The word rachaiz, wvhich
is elmost uniformly employcd, and wvhich aur
translatore have readered wvash, or bath, doos
not imply immersion. Lt may, indeed, admit
the idea of immersion, because a washing or
ablution may ho effected in this way; but, on

the ather hand, the mneaning of the verb iia
oqually wcll ansvercd without immersion.

IVe will noiv tura ta the niathi of Hé-brew,ý
and liar the apostle's own oxplanation af this
point. It is fouad in verses 13--19 and 21,-
"FPor if the blood of bulîs and ai goats, and the
ashes af an houier spriling, the uncican," &c.
In this verse, tIe apostle cvidcatly refera ta
Loy. 16,-14 and 15, and ta Numbers, 2 ta 17,
in which arc contaiacd someofa thc baptisms
spkeizn af in tlie aiath verse. Again, "11e
(Maos) tookz the blood aficalvos and ai goats,
with wator and sca2rlot woot and hyssop, and
spinklcd bath thc book and ail the peopio."-
And again, Il Morcover, ho (Maos) sprinkled
with blood both, tIc tabernacle and ail tlie vos-
sols of tIe miaist.ry." XVe may nowv ask,
whother any point in theology can be more
flrmly ostallishced, than the fact, that the bap-
tisms most promninent ia the apostle's mind,
when writiag tIc tcnth verse of this chapter,
wero those of sprinkling or pouringr? If nat,
thon sprinkling and pauring arc baptisms.-
Again, wo nîay ask, if nothiag but immersion
is baptism, hiow will aur brethren malce out
"cdiverse laptisimsl" Thcy may retort, and
ask, 44howv do pédo-baptists mahze out marc than
one, if noneofa those ta, which the apostle re-
fers, wvere pcrformcdl by immersion!*' Our
answer ta this is, that althaugh wve do nat
bolieve that immersion wvas practisodl among
the Jows, yet Nvo dIo not bolieve that ail their
ablutions wero ly sprinikling. Soc Loy. 14,-
18, ciAnd thc remnant ai theoail that is in the
priest's hand, lie shail pour upon the hcad of
him that is ta le cleansed." Here is a mode
diverse froni sprinkling. Lot aur fricnds; make
out anc clear case ai immersion referrcd ta, by
thc apostle, and thon admit anather mode, and
thoy at once concedoe the point in dispute.

1-Iaving takoen up sa much space upon the
abovo important subjeot, 1 must -%vithholdl
futhorrcmarks tilI niy next.

R. HERRINGTONi.
Richmond, 1840.
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REV IE W.

Frorn the Scoutisli Cuardnan.

AN HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE ACCOUNT OF ICEAN'D, GREEN[.AND AtND THF,
FAROE ISLANDS, îmitlî Illustrations of îhuir Natural Ili.tury. iici Vol. .'xviii, of the Edinburgli
Cubinct Library.

This deligh.tul volume lias many clainîs on
the public notice and regard. IL forms one of
the series of interestling, and uiseful publications
which, under the designation of the Cabinet
Library, the en' erl)risiiig publibliers hiave given
to the wvorId. Ainong those il flot only docs
no'. fail bchind its fetioivs in stirring intcrest
and usef'ul information, but rises in bo .h abo% e
many of tliem. It opens up a %vorli, %vi.l
whicli very few Europeans, ei.hcr on l.e Con-
tinent or in ]3ritain, have anytliing beyond the
mos. meagre acquain.ancesitip. It (Ictails the
history, botlh political, rchiious and litcrary, of
the Icelanders, one of the nîost in.erebting
nations on the face of the catanation sui
geflcris characterised by manners of its ow'n,
and fer ages unrnadifled. by intcrinixture of
forcign usages. L. presents us withl thie phy-
sical feewtres of anc of tlie inost singular par-
tions of the ear*.h's surfiacc, w'hich, singlcd out
as it werc, and pht'cd inidway between Europe
and America, lias for tiges invitedl the pi.iloso-
phic rescarch of the lcarned, bath in the aid. and
Inew worlds, and wvhich, now in the .t:iI af the
day, it is beginning ta attract. Abjove ail, 1-
unfolds the wvondcrs af te Lord of CreaCion,
the workingro ai is haýndl, the migrht af lus foot-
sttps, tbo thunder of lus powver, and Uic inde-
finite resnurces wlîich luis wral.h cau dtraw. upon
'in the day MVienl the eleunents shall meit w~
fervent heat, and the carth and ail the worlis
that are therein shail be buirnet ."

The de' ils of thýŽ voluîn-, wviet'ler thley cmi-
brace the discovery and colonisation af the
variaus places de.-cribcd, or thé uteriar his tory
of the calonis' s, frani tlicir furst set'.lement ta
the present day, or the topographical and gea-
logical features of the country, are replet e wvi'h
instruction and interest ta the ordinary reader,
ivho skims the page ta while awvay an hour, and
not less replete with unatter for imeditation ta
the studiaus, who can philosophise on the wvorlis
,of nature and the leadingas of Providence. Feiv,
very fow indeeci, know the strange fact, that

sa carly as tue middle of the-tenth century, the
bold and daring adventurers af the north had
discavcred and peopled the island of Iceland,
and tîtat i.:3 inliabitants under the -working af a
systeun af freedoun, na w'here cIsc ta bo found
ai. that periad, very speedily attained ta, emi-
nonce as a li.erary nation, having poots, and
annilis1ts, and iatoriazns, and Iawyers, wlhen
Continuental Europe groaned beneath the load
ar Papi-h tiuprs.iions, amidet darkness wliich
couldlbe feit'. And siîli flewer, wha look, an the
Genoose Coluimbus as tlie discoverer of Americz,
are acquain.cd ivith the fact, that as early as
A. D. 986, that us, more tItan five centuries
before Columnbus discavered the ]3ahamas, the
Icchundffce colonisý-s of Groenland had discovered
Aiicrica as lhr 'south us Nclw England, and
xveie in tie habit af nuaking1 voyages 1himher,
rccording the accurate details af îiuein in Sagas,
whieli romain ta .biis dLay, %vhîle the learned af

I urowere conteut. ta sloep in the quiet secu-
ri'.y af ignorance, rcgarding any aLlier lands
bu'. tiose undier tlîeir inimediate lien. And
evon fcWer stili iuiagino thiat tlîese saine enter-
pi ising Icelanders had two colonies in Green-
Lnd zowvards ihe close of the tenth century,
whiîch continucd ta flot.rish tilt the mniddle of
tie fotirteenhl, %vlicn, on the anc liand, from
Europe, Lie peztilence, calied the black death,
and, on tîte o.hier, froun America, the invasion of
the Esquimiaux, cambincd ta, sweep thlem bath,
anc after the other, awvay; so that Greenland,
once ci% ilised and chriutiaiiised, re*.urned ta bar-
barisin and licatlieniýin. HIaw strangre ta us,
%vlio I'roin ine-hucy have pictured even Green-
land, spiLe af its name, ta bo aland of icebergs
aund eternal snow, ta hear of farmns and pasture
lands, by the sides of the firths, and of heat there,
sa excessive as actually ta ivither the herbage!
Howv strange ta those who have no idea of its
ever havingy been inhabited by any but the Es-
quimaux, tliat dark and degraded race, fraun
whose minds the belie ai a Diety has ahmnt
been obliterated,-to, learn thatfar back in the



by-past ag!, Greenland had its parislies, as
Wve! as farms, nnd places of wvorship dedicateci
to the truc Gad. To such ns desiic tu linov
the details of these cuiriotis facts, the volumîe
before nis will prove very acceptable. It wvec
to have beeti w.ished,<tlat the author hiad bre
nomnewhat more minute in tihe histury of the
Reformnation from Pvpery in icvlanid, anid tihe
second conversion of Grecîîland froin litathen-
Ism to christianity, first, under E2evde, and

;subscqtiently under the Moravians. - Il *

Comparatively speaking, we meani in refer-
tuce to the other portions or the volume, the
portion devoteci to the Faroe J,,aands is less
interesting than that devoted to Greenland and
}celand. But thie information gi'.en regrardiing
these is in itselfe urionis and strikit'-, and %%illt
amnply repay the taskc of pertusA . Ti.e :tuthor
!has unfolded to our viewv, in the history of the
Faroese, a pcoplfe too mnuch negrlcctcd by Den-
mark, and for wvhom certaitilv more migitt bc
donc, both to advance their iloral wel.*are and
add to their temporal resourccs.-and it is wdlfJ
,even to hold them up to Ille view of Britain,
-aithough pcrsonally she canttot interfère. It
niay awvaken regard frum the proper quarters,
-and wve sincerely liope it wvill. 4 w

The Reviewer, in conclusion, prescrnts us
,with the fulloiving extracts:-

ERUPTION OF t1ECLA.

'Plie ertuption of this înotnt:tiio in 1760. wvas
-remarkiable for its violence. Pour vetrs- bc'fýre
it took place, some of the peopie wvere flatter-
ing themnselves uvith the belief, thiat as there
had been no outbreak from the p)rincipal craler
for uipuards of seventy ycars, its etiergies ivere
completeiy exhauisted. Otiters, on lihe con-
trury, thuught that there %vas on this mccon.nt
-only more reason to expt3Ct tit it wvould soon
sgain commence. The preceding vin 1cr wvas
remark-ably mild, so that the lakes and rivers in
the vicinity seidom froze, and wvere tnuch
diminisled, probabily from the internnilheat.-

*On the 4:h April. 17 60, there 'vote soute Slivghî
ishocks of an earthquakc, and early nex*t muorn.
ing a black pillar ofsand, nîingted %vith fire nnd
red.hot stones, burst wvith a loud ilhuînceririg
noise from it-s suimmit. Masses of puinice, SIX
feet in circumference, were thirowvn to i he dis-
tance of' ten or fifteen mtiles, togetiter with
heavy magnetic stones, one of' which. eiglht
pounds %weight, fell fourteen miles onl; anid sunkh
into the ground, thoogh still harderied by the
frost. The sand wvas carried tovards te nortit
west, covering the land 150 miles round fltur
inches deep['impeding te fishing bo-ats along
the coast, and darkening the coast, 50 that at
Thingore, 140 miles distant, it ivas impossible

to kniow wliether a shecet of p-iper was wvhite or
biacli. At i loitn, 15j5 uties to lthe north,
scrute re sons t.iouiàîi titey saiv the eciars bhin-
ing titroig hli le &'and çltud. About icl-da.ty
the ind veeîn rouind tu the souriu-e-abt, con-
veyei Ille tist loto the central desert, und i)re-
vented ir. froin toizt!> k' e-,tri %ig Mie pasitures.
On the Oth April ihie lava lits; iippe:tred, sprcad-
ing about fi'% e mules îuw:trds ilie sotuth-west,
and on the CLSt Mday, a coluntun of Nvaer 'vus
secn sitootingr upl in die iitdist ofthe saîtd. The
ia:t violent eruptuon Wvas un1 Ilte 5th, 3uiy, the
mtoutaîin in thte ititerval often ceabitig to eject
any malter; ami the litrge btofles tlhro\%n into
the air were couttj)trcd to a swvarm of becs
elueiu iîîg rouind thte inouintain top. The noise
%%.as itetrd lilie loud tituitder tlorîy tiles distan.t,
zind tbte accolniîanying carthquakcs wvere more
scvcic ut Ktibttvic-i, ciglity miles i'estward,
titan at iÂalf the distanîce on tite opposite sie.
The ertîputions are lzaid tu be in greneral more
violentt dutringr a north or wvest wvind thon wvhen
it bhttvs front the soutit or east, antd on titis
occasion mtore toanter wvas throwvî out than iii
sturtîy '.%.catluer. %V'itere te ashles wvere nut
too titicti, il was obscred it:tt they ittcreased
tite fortility of the grass ftelils, nnd sote of'
themi werc cari ied e%,en to Ilhe Oricney Ihns
te iitabitants of' witici were at first terriflcd

by whlat tiey c(tnSit!erd siîowers of biacki snow.

IIOT SP'RINGS 0F ICELASD.

iNext to its veicanoes, the ltttsptrings, %varm
batits, ant iitttne:-al wvaters, reîtder lceiatîd one
of' utc itost iîtteresting couttries in te worid.
NNwitere dJoes-the s'tberr.itte.tn agé ency of' na-
titre display its pc'.ers %% ith a mot e la% ishi lîand
or in nitoîe viticd l'oris; anid Ille htot springs
niuu:e are buffnci nt t airest thte atptnton of'
the ipitmot)iti.cal >ttndent on titis lortel" island
of zhe Nortitein Ocean. Certaiu of iiesp cast
up a îhicli cg-tin of xva;r to thte height or
mtore t liait a httndred fcet, wîîhi a noiseè titat
scemis t0 shctke the surroltndiîtg country. la
soîr.e titis liajpens constantl', in utiters uit sta-
ted ittrval:, andI in a thiid class irregtiarly,
whlil:st nlmiost ail oi'tent depositea s1onv mat-
ter, (siliccouis siriteî) which formis boihlitle
basin a-nd pipe. Titis prc'perty finiily ices to,
tieir (lest ruction, the trtloi it elisinn' more
nnd more tuflite optuningr is cictscd, anti n.titingr
or Ille spritg retnru.ns but a smiali cotte or iil
Ibrîttîed of thte fliiny ctt:cretitit. Titey arc
fout itii in nil parts of' te land, soine lilze ihose
oit Ille 'Foufaiiui even sendirig tp clouds of
steaîrt from amid] fit.lds of periettuai ico. The
very ocean titat sîtrrtutds ilie coabt is utot free
fromi ttem, and in the northern portion of the
B .eida Fjord, studdcd iviti innutiirabie isiand.s,
the waîer in anty places is sensibiy eievated in
temperattîre by thteir actioot. Thte coast tîar
Hnlseviic is also rema.rka-bie for the hot springs
titat wveil forth froïm its buttoni, aîtd cause great
injutry to the nets or ropes used by the fisii-
ermen.

Pevicte. sas
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EXTENT AND POPULATION 0F JCELAND.

Of' the 588000 square miles of wvbich Icelhnd
consists, only a ninth partis inhabitcd, and even
over this the bouses are very widcly scattercd,
with many blaick and drcary intervals, so tlat
niau and bis dwcllintrs seen lilce something
foreign tE> the ]and. The bamiets are nlvoys
so incunsiderable, that they nover become the
principal object in the laîîdscape, and cven the
commercial towns seemn 14t, nmid the roâ~y
defiles iu %w bich they are placed. Assuming
thec population at 50,000, wbich it bas rarcly
excceded, the average %vill be about 14 j u the
square mile; and if wve exclude the central des-
erts; rather more than seven, tbat is, about a
third of tbe number found in the tbjnncst inba-
bited of our Highland counties.

gl0'DE 0F' EmUIAZ 11 GREPaSLAKb.

In Green!and the dead are buried in a aittingt
posture-j dressed ini their best clothes. As ther
ear.th is sha1lov or frozen, they build tombs of
stone, and cover the body with p)lates of mie&
slate, or dlay saie, to preserve it f'romr carni-
vorous affimals. The kaytdk and hunting in-
struments of the deceased are pladed at th«
side of the grave, nnd they put a dog's head
into that of a cbild, in order that its Epanit
niay guide the heipless inrant to, the ]and 0f'
souls. Oni their return to, the house they
continue their lamentation in a sort of mon-'
otonus howýl, at the conclusion of' wbich some
refreshment is taken, and each departa to hie
own dwell;ng.

RE GISTE.-A:NcASrEk, 184C.

Thermomneter. Baromneter.
DATE. __________WEATHER.

9__ m±.I9 P.m. 9A. M.t 9 r. m.
129.18

.27

.29

.24
.25
;24
. 12

28.80
.83

29.35
.28

28.91
.90
.96
.6(

. 82

.83
.82
.88

29.12
.16

2-8.88
.62

29.05
.012

28.82
29.10
28.97

.82

.77

28.997

29.21
.30
.26
.25
.23
.19

2&.93
.66

29..05
.37
.09

28.88
25. 00
28.60

.77

.90
M3

.88
29.01

.15

.08

.58

.87
29.09
28.89
.. 93

29.05
28.94

.70

.72

28.98

Fuir and cicar.
De, do.
Do. do., sligbdly hazy.
Dry haze.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Cloudy, windy.
Miïty, drizzling rain, licavy rein nt nighc.
Cloudy, a. mi., clear, p. ni.
Ftir and cea-r.
Cloudy.
Do. a shower in the evening.
Mostly cloudy, somne slight bail showe*rs.
Siowving, moderatcly, a. rn. heavily evening.,
1>artly cloudy, t:liglit snowv showcrs.
Mosily cloudy.
Cloudy.
Fair und clear.
Cloudy.
Do.
Snowing a lle, a. mi., beavily and driftag, p. mi. and night.
Showers of snow and smnall bail, a. n., of rain, p. ni. wixidy.
Mostly c!oudy.
Do. du.
Plartly clouJy,. a liffle snow in the evening.
Clourly, snowing, a. ni.

Claudy.
Cloudy, a. ni., cicar, p. mn.
Fair and clear, vindy.
Vcry bigh wvind, slight snow ehowers, p. mi.

MeItan teniperature of the rnonth, 40.06 O ,-bifeest 63 0, lowest 18 0 ,

6
7
8
9

10
il
1'2
1.3
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
2>
23
24
25
L)6
27
28
29
30

Means,l

430 490

46 51
47 54
48 54
49 50
4.5 44
44 48
51 51
46 44
44 43
39 42
44 45
39 39
38 39
34 30
28 30
30 31
28 31
W3 34
36 38
38 35
36 37
40 37
36 38
37 39.
35 31
32 36
39 -41
44 47
39 28

3-9.6 40.53

Rdgùtt?,,


